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L obo T e a m  M em bers B eg in  Tw o-A -D ay W orkouts
I'reparalioiis for thf 1987 

foothall season be^an Mon- 
la\ at t iseo Hifth School as 

4ti prosjM‘< live members of 
the I.oIk) team attended the 
first workouts ( oa< h Ruddy 
Sharp ex()ected ten or more 
Ihivs to join the squad fiefore 

hool begins in early 
Se|)teinlH*r

i'he workouts were beinu 
held at 9 am . and 5 p.m. this 
week with the players in

shorts. Coach Sharp said the 
first week will stress condi
tioning with the team begin
ning to run plays by the 
weekend Full uniforms will 
be used next week as the 
tempo increases.

■‘Our youngsters have a 
fine attitude and a lot of 
.spirit,” Mr. Sharp said. ‘‘We 
are looking forward to a 
good year ”

The l.obo staff has a dozen

players back from last 
year's traveling .squad or 
‘‘A’ team and most of these 
players are expected to com
pose the backbone of this 
year’s team. Most of the 
others out were on the junior 
varsity and freshman teams 
last year.

The Ixiboes will open the 
1987 season in a game at An
son on Sept. 4th. The sale of

sea.son tickets for the four 
home games is expected to 
be announced soon. Those 
who held season tickets last 
year will have an option to 
renew their seats for another 
season. Home games will be 
played with Early, Roscoe, 
Dublin and Ranger.

The Loboes play in District 
13-AA with E a stlan d , 
Ranger, Dublin, De l.eon 
and Hico.

C o rn er
by ii'nnda Ila lh n ark

I Parents Fo r Teens Dance 
To Be Held Saturday

ti

Ht rrel and 1 attended the 
West Texas Press Conven
tion la.st wi ekend in Abilene.
It was held at the Embassy 
.Suites there We went to the 
MrMurr> Dinner Theater 
where The Mu.sic Man” 
wa.- playing. We saw several 
actor' from the CJC Dinner 
Tluatu piTforming in the 
musical We enjoyed it very 
much

Herrel won .second place 
for newswriting for The 
Breckenndge American at 
the (Diu ention I’m .so proud 
of him. 1 told him that I was 
going to tell everyone that I 
helped him write the stories. 
It's quite an honor to win an 
award there

I aw Torniny Crass at 
OIney Savings on Monday. 
He graduated from Cisco 
High Si'hiKtl in 1986. He is in 
the .Army now and stationed 
ill Washington D.C. He is 
back in Cisco on leave.

He said he is with the 
honor guards at the White 
House, and he has seen 
President Ronald Reagan a 
few times .As a matter of 
fact Tommy .saw the Presi
dent last week

'Tommy al.so said that Jeff 
Cathev. who is a graduate 
from Cisi‘0 High School is 
al.so stationed at Washington 
D.C and so is a man from 
Rreckt'iiridge So he gets to 
see a R'w familiar faces 
»■very once in awhile.

Bobby Ingram, who is an 
emjiloyee at the ('isi'o Post 
Office, and his wife and .son, 
Peggy and Handy have ju.st 
recently returned from a 
v.i' ation 111 Colorado. Bobby 
s.iid the leiii|H-rature reach
ed a high of about 74 degrees 
and the night temperature 
got down into the 40's there.

Bobby said they really en
joyed the trip and saw some 
beautiful country.

,Ianelle Schrader reported 
that a charter bus brought 42 
guests to the Cisco Junior 
College Dinner Theater last 
week.

The grouj) was with the 
First Comanche Bank 65 
Club. Virginia Turner, who 
IS the coordinator said the 
group really enjoyed the din
ner and play

Janelle said she saw a cou
ple walking by the Hilton 
Community Center last week 
and asked if there was 
anything she could do to help 
them

The coujile, June and Ann 
Black, are from Bryan, 
Texas, where Ann is an 
opera teacher at Texas A & 
M University They said they 
were visiting friends in Cisco 
and were ju.st out walking 
around. Janelle told them 
about the play so they made 
plans to attend it.

.Janelle .said the couple 
thoroughly enjoyed the play 
and the dinner. She said the 
couple commented how they 
couldn't fx'lieve how attrac
tive the table and decora
tions were.

My niece Margaret was 
really plea.sed last week 
when she received a package

from home. There was a 
48-page book enclosed called 
"The Oklahoma Anthology” .
It is a choosen group of 
poems and stories written by 
students from all over 
Oklahoma.

Margaret’s story is called. 
•The Old Shoe And I”. It

says:
Tlie old shoe on the shelf 

above the blackboard is a lot 
like me. The brown color of 
the shoe is remarkably close 
to the colors of my own 
emotions- drab and dull. I 
spend much of my tune 
depressed and dreary. The 
old shoe is wrinkled as is my 
life. The wrinkles of my life 
would be the death of my 
mom and the car wreck that 
kiUed her, scarred my face, 
and broke my leg so badly I 
could no longer participate 
in sports. The shoe is 
ceramic and breakable. This 
often reminds me of how 
fragile my own emotions are 
and how brittle my grip on 
reality seems at times. This 
old ceramic shoe is also 
small. I, myself, am only 
five feet tall. This definately 
makes for a small package. 
If this old ceramic .show 
were a real shoe, then it 
would be walked on. Being 
walked on is all I ’ve ever 
known. Everytime it hap
pens, I say that 1 won’t let it 
happen again, but it always 
does. One of the biggest 
things I see in that shoe that 
reminds me of myself is the 
tongue. It’s hanging out like 
my own usually does. For ex
ample, whenever I see 
something appealing, my 
tongue just falls right out of 
my mouth. 1 guess I have a 
lot in common with an old, 
brown, wrinkled, ceramic 
walked-on. tongue-hanging 
out shoe. Oh, well... it was a 
shoe that made Cinderella a 
princess, wasn’t it?

Margaret was a senior at 
Altus High School when .she 
wrote the above paragraph.

Her mother, who was also 
my sister, was killed in a car 
wreck a little over five years 
ago.

When I stopped by the 
Community Gym to take pic
tures last Monday, my son, 
Ixinnie Pevey was there wat
ching the future Ixibos with 
their two-a-day practice. I 
asked him if it brought back 
memories, and he answered, 
“Yea, bad ones.”

I/onnie played football for 
the Ixiboes for 4 years and 
graduated this year from 
CHS and plans on attending 
CJC this fall, majoring in 
physical education.

Harold and V ernelle 
Reich, who own the Western 
Auto Store here in Cisco, are 
really getting excited now. 
Their son, Keith and his 
fiancee, Stacy Pope, will be 
married this Saturday, at 
the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church here in Cisco.

Vernelle said they have 
everything ready for the 
wedding and she would like 
to invite all their lamily and 
friends to the wedding. It 
will be held at 7:00 p.m.

Parents for Teens will 
spon.sor a dance Saturday, 
Augast 15, from 8 p.m. until 
midnight in the Corral 
Room IAL Light and Sound 
will provide the music. 
.Sophomores will be ho.sts for 
the event.

The dance will be for Cisco 
High School students only 
and there will be a $3 admis
sion charge, which will in
clude soft drinks.

Definite rules have been 
established for high school 
students as follows;

Only high school students 
will be allowed to attend the 
dance.

Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a stiid<»n* ipaves thev

may not return.
No drugs or alcohol will be 

allowed.
A spokesparents said.

High School parents .should 
lie assured that the dance 
will be well chaperoned and 
our definite rules will be 
followed. Please feel .secure 
in allowing your teenager to 
attend our dance, and feel 
free to join us if you can.”

For further information 
please call 442-3113 , 442-4627 
or 442-1080.

Guest forms may be pick
ed up at Merle Nonnan 
Studio and Dr. McGinness' 
office and must be returned 
to either of these places by 
noon Saturday, Aug. 15.

TWO-A-DAY- Two-a-day workouts began last 
Monday for the Cisco High School Loboes. 
Students will report for two-a-day the rest of this 
week and next to get ready for the 1987 football 
season. Students who are working out have

reported that the new head coach, Huddy 
.Sharpe, work the students hard, but it v4ill he 
worth it when the season begins. (Staff I’hoto, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studio}.

Mary McGrew And Hershell Jones Are 
Hired As New Teachers At Meeting

The board of trustees of 
the C isco Independent 
.School District approved the

Grand Opening

employment of two faculty 
members and .set a date for 
an inspection of the new 
elementary building and for 
the 1987-88 budget at their 
monthly meeting last Mon
day night at the high school 
library.

Miss Mary McGrew of 
Cisco was employed to teach 
theater arts and English in 
the high school, and Her.shell 
Jones was hired to be an 
assistant football coach.

Miss Mcflrew, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd 
M cG rew , C isco , is a

graduate ol .Soiithwcslerii 
State I ’niversity at .Sail Mar
cos and taught last year at 
Temple She has bi-en active 
in the Ci.sco .Junior College 
dinner theater program as 
an actress and director for 
several years.

Mr. Jones is a veteran of 10 
years as a coach, including 
SIX years at Anson. He 
previously coached at 
Hawley, Rall.s and Cross 
Plains and is a graduate of 
McMiirry College He is a 
native of Abilene.

Monday, Aug. 24, at 7 p.m.

was set as the date foi a 
walk-through " inspection 

of the new hiiildiiig .A lieai - 
iiig to adopt the 1987-88 
budget will Ih‘ held at 7 45 
p m. Monday. Aug. 24, at the 
elementary .school building 

A telephone system for the 
new building was apfiroved. 
and a contract was let for 
athletic insurance for tti* 
coming year All niemtH'is 
of the board were present, 
and President Bruce .Stovall 
presided

BoardCisco Junior College 
Of Regents Accepts Budget

GRAND OPENING- Cisco Electronics, is this area’s authorized Zenith 
sales and service dealer. They are located at 611 East 8th, Cisco and they 
will have a Grand Opening this Saturday, August 15. Brothers, Rodney 
and Richard Vineyard, shown in the above photo, would like to invite 
everyone to stop by and look over their merchandise and to check out 
their sale. Richard said they now have a mini camcorder that fits in one 
hand. Their advertisement is in this issue of the paper. Richard said they 
will offer free VCR head cleaning for this Saturday only. Cisco Elec
tronics are open Monday through Saturday, from 8:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m. 
(Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studio).

A budget anticipating in
come and expendilure.s of 
$4.:J67,417 during the 1987-88 
school year was approved by 
Hie board of regents of Ciseo 
.Junior College at their mon
thly busirie.ss meeting Mon
day night at the college.

A tax rate of 20 cents per 
$100 valuation was adopted 
to support the local share of 
the budget requirements. 
The tax rate was the .same 
eolleeted in the district dur
ing the past year.

The hoard accepted the 
retirement of one veteran 
staff member, accepted the 
resignation of two others and 
approved employment of one 
faculty member.

The retirement of Harold

1). (.Ace) F^rescott as athletic 
director was accepted, effec
tive at the end of August .Mr 
I’rescott joined the CJC staff 
as head foothall coach in 1965 
and iH'came atliletu director 
on a full time basis a few 
years later.

Mrs Connie R attan , 
member of the English 
Department faciill\ sim e 
1977, submitted her resigna
tion. .She is joining the fai ul- 
ty of Eastland High Si tionl 
as an Thiglisti teai her at the 
beginning of the 1987-88 
si hool year.

Mrs. Janet Hey.ser submit
ted her resignation as a 
library clerk. She has ac
cepted em ploym ent in 
Abilene

'The hoard a()|iroved the 
employment ol .Miss Cindy 
Dyer of Baird to teach 
English .A graduate of Baird 
High .School and H-SU with 
flA and .MA degrees. Miss 
Dyer has Ix-eii suhstituting, 
in the CJ( English Depart
ment

The board approved the 
revi.sed organization (hart 
for the college, awarded 
alhletn insurance to the W 
.1 Nix &• Associates of 
Houston, and tran.sa<ted 
roiiline hu.siness I’rcsidcnt 
1, 1) Woollev presalcd

Shop
Cisco First

Kindergarten Regi§tration Is Set County Attorney BiU Is Written
Bob Eindsey, principal of 

Cisco Elementary School, 
has announced that 
kindergarten students who 
did not pre-register last spr
ing may do so T’ riday, 
August 14. from 8:30 to 11:30 
at the elementary school 
library.

Parents will need to bring 
the child’s birth certificate 
and immunization records.

One Man Killed

To be e lig ib le  for 
kindergarten, the child must 
be five years of age prior to 
September 1, 1987; must 
have had the series of DPT 
and polio shots, at least one 
shot after their fourth birth
day; and ,MMK shot after 
first birthday.

Mr Eindsey may be reach
ed at 442-1219 if anyone needs 
more information.

In the closing days of the 
recent special session of the 
State Legislature a bill was 
drafted which could have af
fected criminal prosecution 
in Eastland County.

The bill didn't get in
troduced because the gover
nor didn’t open the session 
for such a bill and the session 
came to an end with the 
passage of the state’s budget

Two Men From  Albany In Accident
One Albany man was kill

ed and another seriously in
jured early Saturday morn
ing in a one-car accident 
about half a mile north of 
Cisco on Texas Highway 6.

David Dickson, 35, the 
car’s driver, was pronounc
ed dead at the scene by Cisco 
Justice of the Peace J . V. 
Heyser.

Donald Thurman. 39. was

treated ai the E. L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital and then 
transferred to Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene, 
where he was reported to be 
in stable condition.

Steve Foster, Department 
of Public Safety trooper in
vestigating the accident, 
said Thurman had already 
been taken to the hospital by 
a passer-by when officials

reacneu me scene of the 5 
a m. accident

Dick.son’s body was lying 
on the ground beside the 
overturned car.

The northbound car was 
apparently traveling fast 
around a curve, according to 
Trooper Foster. It left the 
roadway on the right side, 
cross the southbound lane 
and turned over, he said It 
came to re.st in the ditch.

and tax rates at the 11th 
hour.

The Eastland County Com
missioners Court had during 
the last week of the se.ssion 
adopted a resolution m favor 
of the re-establishment of a 
county prosecutor for this 
county. A bill, drafted by 
State Rep. Jim Parker and 
State Sen. Bob Glasgow and 
their staffs, could have ac
complished that goal, had 
their been time for the bill to 
be introduced and acted 
upon Timing doomed the ef
fort.

In effect the bill would 
have amended two previous 
statutes, which had re
arranged the prosecution 
process in this county by 
abolishing the office of 
district attorney and county 
attorney, and providing for a 
criminal district attorney 
with jurisdiction for process
ing both felony and misde
meanor cases.

The new bill would have 
amended those previous 
.statutes, and established a

district attorney's office ana 
a county attorney’s office for 
the county.

The County Court was re- 
estabished recently with the 
pas.sage of a bill which gave 
concurrent misdemeanor 
jurisdiction in the district 
(91st) and county court The 
Commissioners Court in 
their adoption of the resolu
tion stated that they were m 
favor of a county attorney to 
handle pro.secution of misde
meanors in county court and 
to provide Icg.'il assistance to 
the county in its legal mat
ters.

The proposed bill provides 
that the state appropriations 
which funds the Criminal 
District Attorney’s Office 
would also fund the District 
Attorney’s Office, it was 
reported.

Seperation of the pre.sent 
prosecution sy.stem into two 
offices would undoubtedly 
divide the work load, but 
some have wondered if put
ting the D A ’s office alone 
might have a negative bear-

ing on having the 91st 
D istric t t.’ourt, which 
prc.sently .serves Ea.stland 
County only, into a multi
county court

Some under.stand that it 
would have no effect.

And although no details 
have been formulated, some 
have wondered if the divi
sion of the offices might in
crease the expenses to the 
county. Others sugge.st that 
strengthening the county 
court with its own prosecutor 
probably would increase the 
income to the county.

.Some hold that counties 
acro.s.s the state have prefer
red the criminal district at
torney program rather than 
having two different offices, 
and some report that those 
counties who still have the 
two, are attempting to have 
themselves designated for 
the criminal district at
torney status improve their 
efficiency.

Continuwd On Next Pofl«



County Commissioners Have Close Vote On Jail Planning Contract
DunuM llu' County Com- 

im^isioners i  uurt ineetuiKs 
Monday th e re  » e r e  a 
nujnber ot dis«. uasiona on 
lu» enforcement, jail stan- 
il.irds, and plans for jail ex- 
pa nsicn

riiere were conunenls on 
the Jidv 29 meeting with the 
lexa-. Jail  Standards Com
mission in Austin. Ih e  Coni- 
misMoners informed the 
‘.i êni.y of plans to brinj; the 

' (lunts Jail into compliance 
Aith heUeral and State re- 
viuirements.

The Com m ission was 
plea.sed with the work in pro- 
1*1 ess, accordinj! to those 
(ife.senl

Hichard Kobinson said 
that '.hree mam things ap- 
(K aid to interest the Agency

» >[k on the .lad Inter-com

system, work on the lights • 
and that the I'ounty set a 
date for issuing certificates 
of obligation to obtain the 
nioney to expand the Jail 

Kobiiuson added that he 
didn't believe the Jail Com
mission would be satisfied 
with anything less than a 
48-bt‘d facility for Fastland 
County

Ja m e s  W heeler, of 
Abilene, archilet t of the finn 
of Boone, Hope and Wheeler, 
presented the Commis
sioners a contract for jail 
planning

This Brm constructed the 
present jail, which was com
pleted in 1980 

After considerable discus
sion a motion was made to 
accept the contract Richard 
Robinson and Billy Bacon

voted for the motion, and 
I, r. Owen and Norman 
Christian abstained from 
voting

Judge Scott Bailey stated 
that a quorum was present, 
and that the motion carried.

i  hope the abstentions are 
not caused by a mistrust of 
our firm," Wheeler remark
ed

During the meeting Sheriff 
Don Underwood told of his 
difficulties in trying to keep 
his personnel from working 
overtime while transporting

prisoners around the area.
There are presently three 

Eastland County inmates in 
the Granbury jail, he said. 
I^st week he had three in 
Granbury and three in 
Stephenville at one time, and 
“had to shuttle back and 
forth".

The C om m issioners 
agreed to an additional 
Jailer to assi.st with the 
situation. They also agreed 
to Ime-item adjustments to 
help with the expenses.

During the meeting a Con

stable, Ted Parrish of Cisco, 
appeared before the Court to 
discuss reports that only two 
County Constables • Bill 
Hunter of Eastland and Gene 
Hicks of Rising Star - were 
doing all the work of serving 
papers. 

i!cr

Parrish reported that he 
could not serve papers he 
had not been given. He said 
that in the 2 4  years the 
Sheriff (Underwood) had 
been in office he, Parrish, 
had never received a paper 
to serve.

“He has never called on 
me in one instance," the 
Constable said. "1 have call
ed him two tim es for 
assistance.

“I’m out there to help in 
any way I can."

Scout Troop Meet Mon.
McmlHTS of Boy Siout 

Troop 287 and boys in
ter, .sled in joining the troop 
arc remindcii that the stouts 
meet cacfi Monday ■ venmg 
at 7 p III. at the ii >mc of 
Bnicc and Ann Wat.^on, ;W1 
East 20lh .Street, Ci.sio A 
Cub .Scout iKMip IS tx-iiig 
formed, and iLs mcinlx-rs 
■re also well imic 

.Seven of Iftc Bov Sr’outs

arc now rcgistcicd for Merit 
Badges and a number of ex
citing events are being plan 
ned for the trixip 

If you w ish more mforma- 
tion atxHit the scouting pro
gram call Dons Cozart at 
442-3872 or font ait Scout
master Bruce Watson Ann 
Watson IS director of the Cub 
Scouts

DANIEL GLEN 
CARR

James and Teena Carr of 
Midland are proud to an
nounce the birth of their son, 
Daniel Glen. He was born 
Saturday, July 18, 1987, at 
2::t4 pni. He weighed 5 
pounds 11 ounces and was 
184 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Glen and Charlene Carr of 
San Angelo and Bobbie and 
Frances Bisbee of Cisco.

P a te rn a l g reat-
grandnarents are the late

D.M. (Mac) and Ruth Carr 
of Cisco; E.sther McKcen 
and the late Reed (Mac) 
McKeen of Ci.sco.

P a te rn a l g re a t-g re a t
grandmother is Lou Hoag of 
Cisco.

Maternal grandparents 
are  Olen McKinney of 
Odessa and Jill McKinney of 
Dallas.

M ateranI g reat-
grandparents are Mack and
Norma 
Monahans.

Pow ers of

DIPLOMA PRESENTATION- Alan D. Myers* J r .,  (left) chairman of 
the Texas Savings and Loan League, and Dr. Robert D. Mettien, (right) 
co-director of the Texas Savings and Loan School (TSLS), present Patsy 
Hogan (center), OIney Savings, Cisco office, with her diploma. She com
pleted 70 hours of classroom instruction on topics of relevance to savings 
and loans. Hogan attended the TSLS at The University of Texas at Austin 
this summer.

Parrish said he had served 
papers for the J.P . and per- 
fonned other duties related 
to his office.

Sheriff Underwood said 
the papers served by a Con
stable do not have to come 
through the Sheriff’s office. 
County Clerk JoAnn Johnson 
then asked Parrish if he 
would serve some papers on 
a docket that was coming 
soon.

The Constable replied that 
he would. He also told Judge 
Bailey that he would serve 
as a Court Baliff if called on.

1 to 6  Grades 
To Register

Students in first through 
sixth grades will register 
Thursday, August 27, bet
ween 8;30 a.m. and 12 noon, 
Mr. I.indsey said. New 
students will need to register 
in the principal's office. 
Students who attended Cisco 
schools last year will report 
directly to their homerooms. 
A list of students will be 
posted at each homeroom, 
Mr. Iindsey added.

(lolintv Attorney Bill
From pa)ie 1...

Ttiv present .system af- 
tnrds flexiabilUy to serxice 
Ih» twci rourt.s, .some con- 
'eiiil, .statinit that .s»>perating 
‘he two would limit each of- 
:iie. I» now w»>rks, the 
( rimiiial district attorney 
»ml his assi.slant work hand

' iC'J II! the two courts, 
with either Ix-ing available 
'■>r eittier .is needed

Hi»’ (Timmal di.slrirt at- 
,1 rnev s office has ri'quested 
.»iMiltier .issi.st.iril 111 the pro- 
is..sed liuiU;et. to provid»- fur
ili» r )i»'lp to t)ie office to h»dp

the eommis.sioner's court in 
its legal needs.

Given the turbulent limes 
in Texas these days, some 
stx- the chances as gotxi that 
there could be another 
sp«‘nal .session, perhaps next 
year, at which this Eastland 
i ’ounty prop»)sal might lx? 
given furltxT consideration.

In light of that, it would 
stH-m logical that all parties 
to be aff»’cted and those with 
interest in Ihe matter, might 
well sp»ml time now meeting 
t»ig»dli»‘t t»i work out tile Ix-.st 
cours»'- s I ot ai lion

Bridal Shower

Patsy Hogan Graduates From t © Be Held 

Texas Savings And Loan

Joshua Merritt announces 
the arrival of his brother 
Jason l.ee bom June 16th.

Josh u a and Ja s o n ’s 
parents are Ardie and Nita

Merritt of Eastland.
Their grandparents are 

Howard and Burma Brad
ford of Eastland and LaVada 
Merritt of Moran.
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Patsy Hogan, assistant 
vice president and branch 
manager for OIney Savings' 
C isco o ff ice , recen tly  
graduated from the Texas 
Savings and Loan School, 
which is held annually at The 
University of Texas at 
Austin.

Hogan has been with OIney 
Savings Association since 
October of 1977. She is heavi
ly involved in community af
fairs in Cisco: past president 
of the Cisco Civic League, 
served as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce and the Board of the 
United Fund. Hogan has also 
served as past secretary of 
the Cisco PTO. She received 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Community Service Award

in 1966.
The School is co-sponsored 

by the Texas Savings and 
Loan League and the 
G raduate School of 
Business, Department of 
Finance, The University of 
Texas at Austin.

The two-week curriculum 
includes more than 70 hours 
of classroom lecture and ex
ercises of relevance to sav- » 
ings and loan association. 
Topics include management, 
m onetary econ om ics, 
m arketing  and com - 
municaion. Considerable 
time is spent on current 
market situations and a 
specially-designed savings 
and loan computer simula
tion.

Most graduates take the 
first week of instruction one

• 'L 'k '. I I ' ■

summer and return to cam
pus in a year or so to com
plete the second portion of 
the program.

The League has over 280 
savings and loan association 
memlwrs around the state 
that offer a full-range of 
family financial services in
cluding sav in gs in- 
vestment.s, homo and con
sumer loans, checking ac
counts, retirement plans, as 
well as conunercial loans.

The Texas thrift industry's 
$90 plus billion in savings 
deposits are insured by the 
Federal Savings and lx>an 
Insurance Corporation.

The I.«ague is a non-profit 
trade organization establish
ed in 1922. It is officed in the 
historic Mauthe Mansion in 
Austin.

A bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Kenneth Preston, nee 
Karen Cozart, will be held 
from 3 until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 15, in the Community 
Room of First National 
Bank.

The come and go affair 
will be hosted by Janie 
Sanders, Glenda Denison, 
Amy McCIanahan, Buffy 
[.anderberger and Marie 
Starr

Mrs. Preston’s selections 
are at Motts. Wal-Mart, and 
Anderson’s. All friends and 
relatives of the couple are in
vited to attend.

NEWSPAPEli 
»DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.in.
(For Ihuisday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Susan J . Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office; Home:
817-725-6747  8 1 7 ^ 2 - 3 7 8 4

I t i l  s i ness  
S e r r ie e s

HIITK.N
Ciinstrurtion & I’ain- 

Uiig, Rcmo»t»'ling, A»ld- 
Ons. Insulation, Pain
ting In & Out, Tape-Bed, 
Blown Aroustlr, All 
Relaleii Work No Job 
To»» Small. Sr. Citizen 
Disc. Call H P. 442-1585.

(68

........... NFFI) EXTRA MONEY?

i MINI W A R fU m  St: 
1  '' 1 tutA(■ K. :iv III» ;is $2.5 
Î  mmilh ( all 442-3610. 
1 CÌM»». 1-102

Free (raining and make 
over plus $30 00 In free 
produrts Call Avon enl- 
leet 1 817-725-6822 after 6

1 p m
_________ ______

L

WANDA SEAI-S 
Inconie Tax Service 

507 W 3rd, ( isco. 
(.*p»'»i Weekdays 1(M> 

Phone 442-2081
e-104

•K-

O W l BARBIR  SHOP 

Regular H a ircu tt 

Hoir Styling 
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412-1033 or 412-1880

CONSTRUCTION
« ^ « q - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Frr»e Estimates

1
s5
Ï

ä
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PHOTO PnOCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

One Day Film Developing
In By ll;O O a .m .,O u tB y  4  p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. — Cisco — (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Pasr,port/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom framing

C-i«-«

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

I  Km I W»ii (h .Star 
V lel»-giain d» li\»>in is 
I l̂ary Fink Call 412 .1,149 
I  fiti a suits» I iplion.
- -105.

M IIIC K : Km hoine 
deliiei ) »d llie Aliilcne 
Repoile» News! If ymi 
live lim Ih »>l 8lh Sti e» t 
III West »>( Avenue N. 
»all Mmgaii Kleniiiig. 

,442-30:11. 1-105

C on crete/M etal Building G m traeto rs
Building Slobs, House Slebs, Driveways, Paties, All Types CencreteWorfc 

Cem plate Metal Buildings, Steel Erectien, ^rports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Years Experience — Free Estimates

BOI Rucker

SUNDAY A.M.
9:15 Coffee A Donuts 

with the Pastor
10:00 Sunday School
11:00 Worship & Word

SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

•f /á  / / l e

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 "Word of Faith" 

Message

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURCH

(817)643-3330 
Rising Stor

R.C. Vickers 
(817)4424115 

Osee

f
I

iu»/ER SKIIMCE ' 
laiikiiig, hiti.sh pushing 
and all Ivpi's nf »Hit 
wink. $35.00 pi-r imui. 
Minimum 4 hmiis. ( all 
Roh Hallmaik, 442-2127 
1-105

1IM BARTON 
( IlNSTHUt TIDN 
« IN.SCLATUIN 

New hmiies, add-niis, 
raliinel.s. melai »iinst., 
«•niii’ret»*, e le i’t i ic a l  
Wink A bliiwn »elltilnse 
iiisiilHtiini ( all 442-3727 
after 5 p m. e-105
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VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize It's worth the pleasant 10 niliuitr drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In the great ‘'FAITH ORIENTED" services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE"
Where Going to Church Is Ftinl

For Transportation Call: 4 4 2 -2 0 7 3



Area Nows Briefs
EASTALON

The 17th annual Eastland 
County l.aw Enforcement 
Banquet will be held at 
Siebert elementary School 
on Firday, August 14 at 7:30 
p.m. Guest speaker fpr the 
event will be p ro v er 
Stevens, a Church of Christ 
Mmister of Lubbock, Texas. 
Barr's Larbeque will cater 
the meal and A1 Anderson 
will provide entertainment. 
Judge Jim  Wright will serve 
as Master of Ceremonies for 
the program, which will also 
feature the announcing of 
the Law E n forcem en t 
Association’s “Outstanding 
Cituen” award and the 
E astlan d  County
Newspapers’ “Outstanding 
l,awman’’ Award. Tickets 
for the Banquet are $7. each, 
and can be purchased from 
any law enforcement agency 
in the county.

M cG ruff and the 
(.'rimefight Puppets will be 
use<l in Siebert Elementary 
School as well as the Carbon 
School throughout the next 
si'hool year A number of m- 
dividuals, businesses and 
ClutKs contributed funds to 
purchase the programs, 
which are prai.sed by Prin
cipal Loys Almand of 
Eastland and Supt. Ed 
Stumm of Carbon. The effort 
was in itia ted  by the 
P A D  I), organization 
I Parents Against Dangerous 
Drugs), and Mike Siebert 
was instrumental in helping 
raise the funds and place the 
orders for the materials. 
Cindy Carton helped arrange 
to have the program put in 
the Carbon school. The Cisco 
Elementary School used the 
same Mc-Gruff material last 
year, and reportedly had 
great success with the 
material there.

I’he 4-H Rally Day is 
scheduled for Monday, 
August 24 at Camp Inspira
tion, 5:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. the 
activities will include a 
Swinunmg Party, Hot Dog 
SuppiT, miniature Gulf and 
games. Following the supper 
there w ill be a meeting of the 
4-H I’arent/Adult I readers 
As.s<H iation to elect officers 
and discuss Club activities. 
There will be an enrollment 
of new members and re
enrollm ent of cu rren t 
members during the even
ing All 4-H families and 
leaders are invited to attend. 
Each family is asked to br
ing chips, and a vegetable, 
.salad or dessert. The other 
fo<Kl will Ih‘ furnished.

The Eastland Volunteer 
h ire Department will have 
their annual Fish Fry on 
Saturday, Sept. 26 from 4:30 
until 7:30 p.m. at the 
Eastland City Park Tickets 
are $5 for adults and $3.50 
for children the Department 
will bt' .serving an “all you 
can eat" meal of catfish, 
cole slaw, fires and hsupup- 
pies, along with Coca Cola 
and tea. Get your tickets to
day from any Fireman or 
contact the Eastland Fire 
Department at 629-8232.

CISCO
Cisco Junior College is 

making preparations to 
begin its 1987 Fall Semester. 
All first time Freshmen at
tending the Cisco Campus 
are to attend F'reshman 
Orientation at 9 a m. on Aug. 
25 and 26 in the Harrell Fine 
Arts auditorium. All return
ing suphmores should see 
their assigned advisors on 
Aug 26 Registration for the 
fall semester at the cisco 
campus will be held in the 
Fine Arts Bldg, fromn 9 a.m. 
until 12 noon at 1-4 p.m. on 
Thursday, Aug. 27 and Fri
day, Aug 28. Night registra
tion will be Aug. 27 from 6 to 
8 p.rn.

The Cisco Chapter of 
AARP provided help for 531 
persons in preparing 1986 in
come tax returns durmg the 
spring m onths, W alter 
Knowlden rep orts. 
Knowlden was Chairman of 
the area AARP committee 
that handled the project. 
This regional organization 
has been sponsoring thei in
come tax preparation work 
for AARP members and 
senior citizens in eight coun
ties of the region. A nu.itbcr 
of trained volunteer worker 
assisted.

merce office in the Mobley- 
Hilton. Mrs. Schrader says 
that delicious homemade 
foods will also be sold during 
the book sale. This annual 
ssale is always a special one 
for book lovers in the area, 
and funds raised benefit the 
Hospital.

Department. The Hospital 
staff spent two days with six 
surveyours from the Depart
ment, and the overall inspec
tion looked great for the 
Hospital Mrs. King, Interim 
Administrator at Ranger 
G eneral, reports being 
pleased at the Hospital’s 
overcoming the hurle of 
passing this inspection. Bill 
Johnson, new Administrator 
for Ranger General, will 
begin his job there on Aug. 
17.

Those receiving certificates 
and pins are: Jean Burns, 
Valedictorian, Darlene Bar- 
field, Shirley Bryan, Katy 
Hodges, and C ristin a  
Marteniz. Mrs. Burns of Gor
man, the Valedictorian, is 
the recipient of the $500 
Scholarship that is presented 
each year to the individual 
making the highest grade.

St. Rita’s Catholic Church 
in Ranger will sponsor its 
RCIA (Rite of Christian In

itiation of Adults) sessions 
on Thursday evening. Sept. 
17, 7:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall of St. R ita’s. This 
course is for anyone in
terested  in discovering 
Christ and His gift of faith as 
practiced in the Catholic 
Faith community, the title of 
the Course is “Come and 
See’’, the program will last 
through the Easter season of 
1988, with each of the ses
sions approz. 2 hrs. If in
terested you may call the

Catholic Rectory in Ranger 
at 647-3167, or Sr. Renee in 
Strawn at 672-5779.

Thursday, 

August 13 ,19U7

RANGER
Ranger General Hospital 

recently passed an intensive 
inspection by the Medicare

Ranger Junior College- 
Vocational Nursing Depart
ment will hold their 1986-87 
G raduation Ceremony 
Saturday, Aug. 15 at 7 p.m. 
in the RJC  Auditorium.

The E.L. Grham Hospital 
Auxiliary Book Fair will be 
held in the Corral Room of 
the I.aguna Hotel on Sept. 
18-19. Janelle Schrader, aux
iliary president, has an
nounced that the grSoup is 
ready to accept donations of 
both paperback and hard
back books. These may be 
left at the Chamber of Com-

SïiFfHTiii

Brown County House Leveline 
And Remodeline 

91S543-3193
JOHN MOORE

1?07 AVE B
BHOWNWOOO TX 76801 

5 69

W h«n W« DO Ttio o ian n ln o

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Affenvy

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1A 

Eastland s.oa 817 -629-8504

BEIL

f)raperic8

In-House
Heauty

Just Call or 
Come liy

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
Encdnnd f817Ì629-1319

The Cisco First Nation 
Bank Artist for the month of 
August is Donna Brown 
whose home is located bet
ween Cisco and Eastland. A 
number of her paintings on 
display will be landscapes. 
Mrs. Brown, started pain
ting about ten years ago, and 
says she is a self-taught ar
tist. She adds that when she 
retired from the business of 
ca terin g  weddings she 
thought she would have 
more time to paint. But 
about that time .she and her 
husband, Fred Brown, open
ed “ Grandpaw s
.Smokehouse,” and this has 
kept both of them busy. 
Everyone is invited to stop 
by Firt National Bank and 
view Donna’s attractive 
paintings.



Guest Slot
By H.V.O.
ALMOST HAUNTING WHS 

thtr recent visit by our family 
to the Mesa Verde National 
Park in Southwest t'olorado; 
not so much in seeing the 
beautifully preserved cliff 
dwellings which was home to 
this country's natives, but 
remembering that a close 
family member had at one 
time probably helped build 
the trails and hack out the 
park.

A now-deceased brother 
worked at the then- 
developing restoration in the 
late 1930s as part of the old 
('ivilian Conservation Corps 
iC.C.C.l, and undoubtedly 
saw the ruins before they 
were brought up to national 
park stan d ard s. We 
remember his telling of the 
work there and, as a 
youngster, being greatly im
pressed by the primitive ex
perience. I'll bel it was just 
plain hard work too, because 
it is a harsh «ountry.

in many ways it remindeu 
us of Texas' own Big Bend 
National park which ihe 
three of us had visited last 
year: the terrain is rough, 
the vistas breathtaking and 
all-in-ail, a real treat, 
f-aynell and I and Vance, 
who had a few days out of 
sihool, did the two parks, 
and we have it down to a 
sc ie n ce : I d rive, she 
navigates, and he deter
mines which stop-points are 
worthy of unloading and 
photographing. You can 
cover a big park with such a 
plan.

Mesa Verde is located in

the high plateau country, 
with the park entrance about 
3fi miles west of Durango on 
Highway IM. It is 21 miles 
from the entrain e to park 
headquarters and the Chapin 
Mesa ruins. Park roads are 
scenic drives with sharp 
curves, steep grades, and 
reduced speed limits.

From the first visitor 
center oven, ok, one can see 
the four-comers area and 
the famous Ship-Rock for
mation signifying that area.

Three major cliff dwell
ings are located in Chapin 
Mesa (Spruce Tree House, 
Cliff Palace aud Balcony 
House) and many are visible 
from the Ruins Road.

An archeological museum 
with dioramas and exhibits 
interpret the lift of the an
cient Anasazi.

And sure enough there wa;: 
a large photographic display 
of the work by the some 300 
C.C.C. workers, but look as I 
might, I couldn’t spot my 
brother. He would have been 
very young then.

Other cliff dwellings can 
be seen from canyon-rim 
vantage points by taking the 
self-guiding loop drives of 
Ruins Roads. Wayside ex
hibits interpret the develop
ment of Anasazi culture 
from the Basketm akers 
through the Classic period.

The dwellings are preserv
ed beautifully, and visitors 
may with Ranger guidance, 
explore them, but it requires 
some streneous work as well 
as a lot of ladder climbing -
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which at that altitude, 6,040 
to 8,573 feet, lin 'l recom
mended fur the faint of 
heart.

As an overview of the 
Mesa you can get a mental 
picture by imagining a giant 
hand with the fingers 
outstretched, with the space 
in between being deep ca
nyons, into which the natives 
built elaborate homes over 
the years aud fur hundreds 
of years.

You couldn’t help but 
wonder if they ever visited 
each other, considering the 
rough areas and hardships in 
just getting from one place 
to the other.

This 52.000-acre park con
tains hundreds of spec
tacular cliff dwellings and 
mesa-tup pit houses and 
pueblos inhabited by Indians 
from about the first century 
A.D. until almost 1300.

Mesa Verde - the green 
table - was named by the 
Spaniards who first saw it in 
the 1700s. The earliest direct 
evidence of Indian habita
tion of what is now Mesa 
Verde occurred during the 
Modified Basket Maker 
Period (A.D. 406-700).

During this time people 
built pit houses, which were 
shallow holes in the earth 
covered with sticks, on the 
mesa top, enabling them to 
live close to their crops.

During the Developmental 
Pueblo Period (700-1000) the 
Indians constructed above
ground homes of stone and 
adobe, arranged in compai t 
groups around open courts. 
During the Great, or Classic, 
Puebelo Period (A.D. 
1000-1300) the arts and crafts 
reached their peak.

F'rom about 1000 to about 
1200 the Indians lived in well- 
constructed stone pueblos on 
the mesa top, with some 
houses reaching a height of 
four stores. About 1200, 
possibly because of raids by 
covetous nomads, the In
dians retreated  to the 
greater security of the cliff 
dwellings, great villages in 
caves at the heads of ca
nyons. where living condi-
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GOiHEil
Chinese Restaurant

Highwoy 80 tost & I 20 tostland 629 3426

k im ; iNsiiRAiNci: a ( ;e ^(Y  
REAL e s t a t i:

207 IVI.AI.N SIXTH ST
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047-1171
CISCO

142-2.%,^2
HANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms , I'x Baths, Ijving-Dining area. Fenced 

: ‘.»ackyard. 520,000 Consider renting.
\ Two bedrooiTLS. large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 

f'lom-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, 4  block from new 
•̂ chool, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON’T LET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con- 
.sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over 57,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, 5600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
55495.00.
Mobile Home on choice comer lot, 150x150 feet, nice car- 
f<irt, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vuies and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3*  ̂ baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lota of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original prlce-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
647-1171

44^^5M
I.EE RLSSELL ARDYTHE CALDWELL
647-Utt

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

tions were much mure dif
ficult than on the mesa top.

Then in the 1270s the 
villages of Mesa Verde were 
abandoned, probably 
because of a severe drought 
that hit the whole region. 
Among the innumerable at
tractions here are the Cliff 
Palace, a village of mure 
than 200 rooms and 23 kivas. 
Far View House, a large 
mesa-top pueblo. Balcony 
House, built into the wall of 
Soda Canyon, and Fewkes 
Canyon Ruins, a group of 
cliff dwellings.

riiursday.

August 13, 1987

County History Book 

Society To Meet Aug. 13

The E astlan d  County 
History Book Society will 
hold a meeting Thursday, 
August IS, at 7:00 p.m. In the 
Texas Electric Reddy Romn. 
Anyone interested in proof 
reading or assembling the 

o~i-.It If 'irged to at

tend this meeting.
Presently about 700 stories 

have been receive for the 
book.

If you are interested in 
helping with the book (ilease 
try to attend this meeting.

Alan Gary Named Little 
League AU-Star Player

I
I

Alan Gary, son of Clint and 
Judy Lovelace of Eastland 
and Billy and Vanda Gary of

Quetta ’« and Shoes Too J 
Will Be Closed Until Septem ber\

Watch This Ad fo r  Our 

Re-Opening Date!

Thank You For Your 
Patronage,

See You In Septem ber!

Quetta, Sue, Frances, Elaine, 
Norma & Emily

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too 
I 6 2 « ' 8 0 8 0  6 2 9 - 8 0 3 0

1-20 East
I Next To Friendship Inn

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

c * r l04

Cisco, was an Eastland Lit
tle League All-Star player 
for 1987. The All-Stars won 
first place in Dublin, De 
1 z-on and Eastland tour
naments and took second in 
the Ranger tournament. 
Alan is the grandson of Nun- 
nie Brooks and Bill and 
Nelda Gary of Cisco, and Sue 
liovelace of Eastland. He 
will be a sixth grader this 
fall.

County Special

Olympics To 

Meet Aug. 13

ElasUand County Special 
Olympics will hold a meeting 
Thurwlay, August 13, 6:00 
p.m. in the ElasUand Na
tional Bank Community 
Room.

All interest person and 
volunteers are urged to at
tend.

For more information con
tact Robin Kanady, Presi
dent.

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

eXJR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWORLDI  
WATBRWORLD TICKETS AT A -

D IS C O U N T !!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT D ES K - FREE PARKING

713- 522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

mmm AcroM From Tb x m  MBdical Contor mmss
S Minutit to Astrodome. AtUoworld and Watirworld
Rlci tUSIum -  Zos -  Qolt CourM -  Fsl Slock ttioo-Tlis tummlt

m .
■ ALTO'"*

647-1302

Q n l ^
iTl Zbl

USTCO me.
112 Roilrood Ave. Ranger

umi. I
LENDER

647-3715
\ ilaliim .'.Strci t-Nii e Krame. 2 Hdi . 1 bath. 2 ra r Karate and 
w i.ikdiiip, KH.A .Ippraiifd
Mi’squitf .Slri’i’ I-Krame, 2 Bdr . 1 bath, 1 car KaraKc on one 
Uil
’ Deeded lots laike I/eon-Staff Water. Stora«e Bldt! floatinK 
iKial il.H-k. TV .Ani . Bar-B-yue Krill
.Sla> .Street. Kraine. 3 Bdr ! bath. ceihnK fans, garden spot, 
eliar lar^e sard «ith beautiful trees 

Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home. .1 Bdr . 2 bath CTl/.A. 
Sli'i aKe HldK
Oakliill Subdn i.sum-Beautiful Brick . 3 Bdr . 2 bath CH/ A * ilh 

Mra lot
Desdenuina Street. Ver> Nice Fram e Home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath. 1 
ar Karaàe with workshop Fenced >ard. fireplace FHA or 

V A Fmaiu intt
Dddie Street-Nice Fram e Home. 4 Bdr , 1 bath 
laike IT m »-small cabin on leased lot Owner finance 
■Sinclair .Street-Mobile Home. 2 Bdr . 2 bath new carpet, fenc
ed tard . t'H/A
Breckenndite hiwa> 8 5%0 ac Cil\ water, nice home 3 bdr ,
2 bath, fireplace central H/A
We hat e .set eral choice lots on laike 1-eon
Contact 1 enluiy 21 Kastco. for the HUD Kepo homes
Fifth  Slreel-NTce He-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr . 1 bath ■
(iood Price VA move in free
Oddie SIreel-NewK Ke-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr . 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet. ceilinK fans, dishwasher 
F.astIand-,Snuth OaklawTi. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr , 3 
bath. I. R . Dinmtt Rm . kitchen. Gameronm. deck, pool, 2 
storaiie Bld^s . privacy fence, ('14/ .y 
n  Acres-Flalwood AreaAJmid fences. 5 irnnation wells, pit, 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, tank. M acres in cultiva
tion & 30 in pasture 
80 Acres N W of Ranger-Priced to sell

Shiriay Griffith 647-1635

Way land Kd.-280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanka, 
stocked with fish-Owmer Finance.
Olden-1 0# Acres with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room 8i dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
telling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well
Ulden-1 Acre with Brick Home. 3 Bdr . 2 Bath, 2 car garage. 
1. R , D R . Den. with fireplace, CH/A-all electric, well, shop 
bldg . fruit trees and berries
2 nu N of Ranger 8 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., 1 bath 
lAKK LEON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet shop, 
large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance.
RANGER 50 acres. 5 tanks. New log home, needs to be com
pleted. 2 Bdr.. 2 bath, fireplace 
GORDON, Processing Plant, all the equipment goes. Will 
Owner finance
HANGF;R. Mobile Home on 4 lots. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, will owner 
f inance
RANGER, F'och Street, Completely re-modeled, Frame 
Home. 3 Bdr . 1 bath on two lots,

RANGER Cherry Street. Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, CH 
femed backvard, cheap. Owner finance 
RANGER. Foch Street, Brick 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 
RANGER. Meadowbrook Street, Bnck, 3 Bdr , 2 bath. CH/A, 
Assumable loan 
RANGER. Cypress Street. Frame S Bdr , l*s bath, fenced 
backyard
RANGER Pershing .Street, Nice Frame. 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
CH/A Priced to sell

Bobby L  Uftto 653-2379 
Donni McDonoM 647-1291

BILL GRIFFITN-BROKER-PRES. EASTCOViNC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

Ol'KWt rn liitv2l R. ilF.M tptorpofsii.in  ss Iru -IrrF s ih eN A F n s m l'-  lisdrm srk.nfCentutyZI RralF-sUleCorporatiofi
Fq>isH)p(KHiiitniv FmpkqTr frin lrd  in I 'S  A

r.Ai R n r rK  r  »  i«inrrrNn»NTi « n w srii ant» o m A T im

Build ing M ateria ls Cost
more today, so repairs and construction after a or 
tornado cost more. Be sure your coverages are up to date.
Fir#, Honseowner  ̂Farm and Rairch Owners insurance are 
just a few of the Farm Bureau Members' insurance needs 
served at low net cost.
For this valuable protection or service call your agent.

Jim Kennedy
^atland  County Farm Bureau 
Eastland 
629-1704

T E X A S  FA R M  B U R EA U  IN SU RA N CE COS.
cor65

j c r n i o o w . R c r t i l f r  r i a l t o r  ■
R r o R o r

1 1 1  B . M a l n 8 t . R a n a a r , T s x a s  

o m c s a a T - i a s o  

I i e m a p i i t f i w a a v  - l a s T

m
REALTOR’

fVery attracUve Brick home with 3 bedraoma, 1W batha, cen
tral heat k air, good neighborhood, drapea, range, two 
storage buildings. 1213 Lamar St. Meadowbrook addition. 
$48,000.00.

Very nice rock honie with 3 bedroomi, 2 batha. central heat 
and air. living room, large den plua game room, 4 car car
port, utility room, nice kitchen. Thia home la on 0 lota with 3 
lots acroas the street with metal building.

Attractive brick home with two bedrooms, IVs baths, large 
living room with fireplace, double atUebed garage on 2 acres 
of land approx. 4 mi. west o( Ranger on Morton Valley hwy. 
068,000.00.

Just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining 
room, cenUal heat k air. Carport, fenced back yard, storage 
building. Priced to sell assume loan.

lArge frame two story home with four bedrooms, baths.

bedrooms. 2H baths, nice kitchen. 
$28,000.00

024 Blackwell Rd

Frame two bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, seperate dinuig 
room, kitchen/utiUty room, fenced back yard. 216.500 On

Home on 2 lots with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, large kitchen, living 
dining room comb. This place has 4 lots behind with 8 trailer 
hook-ups. Priced to sell

F'rame two bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, sepi-rate dining 
room on IW lots Priced to sell 313 First St. 26,500

Three bedrooms, nice bath, large kitchen, utility room, living 
room with wood burning stove, good garden spot $18.000

49 acres west of Ranger, two water wells, one tank Hoads on 
three sides.on ^  acre of land. Priced at $28,000.00

Two M s 80 X 300 with older home, two bedrooms. Bath, large 
garden area. $18,000.00

128 acres east of Ranger, excellent hunting
Three bedrooms, two baths, living room dining room com
bination, kitchen with pantry, utility room, fenced back yard 328 seres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
Thte house is in a good area. 000 Cherry St. heat and air. water well, 4 tanks. Colony Creek on pari of it,

excellent hunting place, also good cattle place.
Large frame two story home on H sere of land w.'h 4

NEW NAME

EASTLAND VIDEO
NEW HOURS

Mon.-Thurs. 9A.M.-6P.M. 
Fri.-Sat. 9Ajil.-8P.M .

Sun. 1P.M.-5P.M.
NEW MOVIE RELEASES

Golden Child Black Widow (7/30)
Color Purple Three Amigos (8 /5 )
Crocodile Dundee (8 /5 )

Nightmare On Elm Street ID (8 /5 )

SAME ^   ̂ c  1l^reat Selections
Over 2 ,0 0 0  Movies

Eastland Video
(Formerly Carey’s Video) 6 2 9 - 2 6 1 8

Highway 8 0  East - E^astland
New Movies Also Avmlable at: 

QUICKWAY - Gseo 
QUICKWAY - Gorman ¿<j



Gary M. Easley 

Receives Award

Jackson - Galloway 
United June 20

Miss Pam Jackson of 
( is« o became the bride of 
Kenneth Galloway of Lul>- 
b*n K in l eiemonies perform- 
*“d at two o’clock in the after
noon of Saturday, June 20. 
ly87, in F ir s t  United 
Metlu'dist Church in Cisco. 
Itc'. Ken Diehm, pastor, of
ficiated.

The church was decorated 
with four lari»e baskets of 
peach and white ^lads,
(M ach and white carnations, 
t»al)> s breath and itreenery. 
Pews were marked with 
t»ws of white and peach.

The bride is the daughter 
of Virgil and Joan Jackson of 
Boyd. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Leon and 
(leneva Galloway, also of 
Boyd

The bride’s satin gown 
featured lace sleeves and a 
tea length skirt covered with 
scalloped lace Her bridal 
tĤ uquet was a cascading ar
rangement of peach roses 
and white carnations with 
peach baby’s breath and ivy. 
She was given in marriage 
by her father.

Paula Feldhaus of Boyd 
was her sister’s maid of 
honor. She wore a tea length 
gown of brocaded peach 
satin. She carried a nosegay 
of peach and white carna
tions

Best man was Mark Prit
chard of Austin. Don 
Jui kson of Boyd, brother of 
the bride, was usher.

Betty Odom was organist. 
Tracey Hughes of Austin ac- 
nni|kiiiied the soloists, who 

were Sue Covert of Cisco, 
.vho sang "The Ko.se’’ and 
¿vtrgreeii;’’ Doyle Walker 

of Cisco, singing "Annie’s 
Song" and “ The Lord’s 
iT u / er;’ and Marquita 
Dickson of T ort Worth, who 
sang P'lesh of My Flesh" 
and O n e Hand, One Heart”  
Mra. Dickson and her hus- 
t>and. Brian Dickson, sang a 
duet, “ Som ewhere Out 
i’’ 'i“re ’’

ilie newly-weds hosted a 
reception at Conrad Hilton 
Memorial Park immediately 
following tlie ceremony.

The bride’s table was 
decorated with large brass 
candleabra with peach 
candles, silk flowers and rib- 
lions, complimented with a 
orass punch bowl. The three 
tiered cake and two side 
c =kes were white covered 
with peach colored roses It 
was topped with a lace trim
med arch with two rings on 
white silk ribbon suspended 
over a bell The cake was 
made by the bride’s sister- 
in-law, Karen Jack so n , 
assisted by the bride’s sister, 
Paula Feldhaus. Serving at 
the bride’s table were Jenny 
l,awrence, Wanda West, 
Susan Watts and Amy Houn- 
shell.

The bridegroom’s table 
was decorated with a large 
brass candleabra with white 
candles, peach ribbon and 
silk flowers. Coffee was 
served from a large brass 
urn. The bridegroom’s bake 
was chocolate with chocolate 
icing decorated with peach 
('olored roses. It was made 
by Ms. I/Oleta Campbell of 
Cisco. Presiding at his table 
were Sharlene Warlow and 
Karen Jackson.

others as.sisting with the 
recep tion  were Susan 
ILiiilon, Pat Deitiker, Ruth 
Hart, Peggy Anderson, Billie 
Jo Vickers and Darla Bond. 
Barbara Nixon presided at 
the guest Txaik.

Rice bags were distributed

by Brandy Warlow and 
Crissie Galloway, nieces of 
the bridegroom; and John 
Jackson and Ben Cozby, 
nephews of the bride.

Mrs. Galloway attended 
Boyd High School and 
Tarleton State University. 
She had been employed by 
Cisco Independent School 
District as teacher of music.

Mr. Galloway attended 
Boyd High School and 
Tarleton State University. 
He is vineyard manager of 
Crisp Vineyard at Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple is at 
home at Route 2, Box 217, 
Lubbock, Tx. 79415.

The rehearsal dinner was 
given by the bridegroom’s 
parents, Leon and Geneva 
Galloway, at the Kamon 
House Tea Garden at half 
past six o’clock on Friday 
evening, June 19. The meal 
was prepared by Susan 
Hanlon.

^  4.H NEW S
By CrytUl Wilbanks. Cnunty Agrnt —

Every one wanting to show 
in the West Texas Fair in 
Abilene has to have com
pleted entry forms in my of
fice by this Friday, August 
14th. These forms can be 
picked up at the County Ex
tension office.

Gary M. Easley, DDS, 
received the Academy of 
G eneral D e n tis try ’s 
prestigious Fellowhip Award 
during a special ceremony at 
AGD’s Annual Meeting, The 
Changing Shape of Den
tistry, July 17-22 in Seattle.

The Academy of General 
Dentistry is the second 
largest dental organization 
in North America and is 
composed of 30,000 dentists 
in the U.S. and Canada 
dedicated to continued 
education in general prac
tice. To earn the Fellowship 
Award, AGD members must 
complete more than 500 
hours of continuing educa
tion within ten years and

pass the Fellowship ex
amination

Dr. Easley graduated 
from the University of Texas 
at Houston Dental Branch in 
1977 and has been practicing 
in (Comanche, County since 
1977

Dr. Easley has maintained 
a p riv ate  p ra c tice  in 
Eastland, for 2 and one half 
years in addition to his prac
tice in Comanche. He is also 
a member of the Texas Den
ta l A ssocia tion , the 
American Orthodontic Socie
ty and the A m erican 
Academy of Gnathologic Or- 
thoperiiis. Dr. Easley and 
his wife. Gale, have two 
children, Jarod and Justin.

Paul and Pefigy Tafoya  
To Speak In Kastland

l*ositive Atlilinles Help 
Child's School experience

The start of a new st hool year i.s just around 
the corner WTilc sonic children are ready foi 
the classroom, others may need extra help to 
make school an enjoyable experience.

This can be especially true for the oldest child, 
{iccording to a Texas Christian University 
elementary education professor.

“The parent often finds the experience of sen
ding the first child to school harder thiin does the 
child,” said Dr. Luther Clegg. “The most impor
tant thing is to make the child feel that this is a 
positive experience and that school is an ex
citing, fun place to go.”

The oldest child may be a little apprehensive 
about starting school, but others in the family 
usually look forward to school because they will 
be going where big brother or sister has gone, he 
said.

Although entering school for the first time may 
cause anxiety, the change from elementary to 
middle school often is traumatic, Hegg observ- 
ed.

“A child in the middle school grades is at an 
age when he or she is not an adult but also not 
really a child, which makes it a difficult time,” 
he explained. In addition to keeping track of 
their children’s performance in school, Clegg 
suggested that parents let the child know they 
are still accountable to their parents, while 
acknowledging that they are growing up.

What is the best thing a parent can do to keep a 
child prepared for the classroom? Read, read 
and then read some more, .dvised Gegg.

“I think it goes back to the parents,” said the 
TCU professor. “If the parent reads, the child 
will see reading as being important; but, if the 
parents never read, then the children are less 
likely to incorporate reading into their everyday 
activities ”

Thursday, August 13, 1987

Paul and Peggy Tafoya, 
with the Arm of the Ixiid 
Ministries, will speak at the 
Word of IJfe Church, 501 S. 
I.amar, Eastland next week. 
S e rv ice s  will be held 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, August 12-14 and will 
begin each night at 7:30 p.m.

Paul is a teacher in pro
phetic ministries and has 
been for 17 years.

Paul and Peggy have 
traveled all over the United 
States with their mim.stry. 
Their home church is Rejoic
ing Ufe Fellowship, out of 
Duran, Oklahoma. Paul and 
Peggy live in Dallas.

Mike Boland, pastor of 
Word of lafe would like to ex
tend an in v ita tion  to 
everyone to attend these ser
vices.

1

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

k fc A»..

i

SUMMER 
CLEAK4:\€E ■

V2 O FF
P J . ’s FASHIOfSS
708  Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-4841

WOLFF TANNING S YSTEM
Sculptured ¡Sail Special Full Set -

Fill In U 7^^
Hair Care For: Men, Women & ( Jiililreii

Operators:
Barbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

Hwy. 80  East & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

N O TICE:
Buddy Aaron i§ the Man with 
the P la n -  Call 629-U533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certifieates, or Tretisiiry Bill«, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insiirunre
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland. Texas

onice - 8 1 7-<»2o-8.>;ì ;i
M o llit ' -  8 1 7 - < » 2 0 - 1 0 8 í »

DANCE
STUDIO

227 S. Rusk, Banger

M  NOW OPEN FOR 
^  FALL REGISTRATION

Classes Limited 
OFFERING FOR FALL 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton

NEW!
Dramatic Theatre 

Modeling/Self-Presentation
FOR AGES .3 TO ADULT 
Registration Will Be Held 

August 26  & 27 from 10 a.in 
until 1 p.m. and from 4  p.m. 
until 7 p.m. or Call 647-3391  
or 647-1308  in Ranger 

Cl.ASSES BEGIN SR :̂GIN SEPTEMBER» 
Gentry, InstructorJunmiie Gentry, uistruetor 

10 Years Teaching Experience
HOME O F THE 

JAMMIE DEE DANCERSc j  r»i.7 Z

G O O D fY E A R

BULLETIN t
i

I

Alf Tires On S a te  
Three D ays Only!

No Matter What You Drive... 
No Matter How You Drive... 
You ’ll Save On The Quality 
Goodyear Tires You Need.

This is the time to buy! Every radial, every bias ply 
tiie Goodyear makes is on sale Every sidewall styling, 
every size is on sale. Every tire for big cars and small 
cais. for light trucks, vans, RVs, and 4-WD vehicles is 
on sale. Every all season tire, every performance tire 
IS on sale.
NOTE: VJe have a large inventory, but popular styles 
and sizes may sell out of stock. We'll issue a rain 
check, but for the best possible service, shop early or 
call for availability of your size.

i l f l V

D o n t  Miss It! Sale Ends Sat. Aug. 15!

Ill

YOUR  
C R E D IT S  
GOOD A S  
GOLD!
Goodyear 5 ntw credit card honufFcl at Goodyear Auto Service 
Centpfs and thousanris o* .lartif ipatinq Goodyear franchisees and 
indepenjenl dealers na' -- 'wide Come in pi'.k up an application 
qe! qui' k uedil approvai fuiay
Also honored American Express • ' arte Blanche • Choice 
• Diners Club • □■'»cover C .i'd  • M eiterCard • VISA 
BAIN CHECK If we out of your size wn will issue you a ram 

hec" assunnq tutu-- delivR*v at ifie advertised price

LET GOODYEAH  
HALVE TAKE 
YOU HOME

I'h Ml.
AND /> .. -.f.........SHOWN AR6 AV*’ • GOOOTfAH AUli- ICfNTFRS 8CP ANI Of tMseeinw u s t io  iNOfftNOiNiDEALERS FOR TMtlBroMPETiTvi pRiers WARRANTIES, CRfOD TfRMS AND AUTO SERVrCF AUTO SERVICE NOT AVAH ABlf AT STARRED LOCATIONS

GO O DYEAR IN D EPEN D EN T D E A L E R S

Joe Hudspeth's,
Inc.

‘"‘Call Us L'or Road Service 99

; i l 5  E. Main 6 2 9 -2 6 6 2 Eastland



“ (lÎM'o Prewii 442-2244 

KaMtlaiid Telegram 629-1707 

KanfserTiniei« 647-1101 County Classified Section}
FOR RENT

FOI liNT-Crtttwood A M - 
tion, n ici 3 bedroom, 2 bertb, 
living room, dining room, 2 
cor gorogt witb roo' entry, 
lorge fenced bock yard, 3600  
per month, $100  deposit. 
8 1 7 -4 6 0 -1 6 7 9 .

T-104

FOI lENT: Two bedroom for- 
nishod boote, water ioclodod. 
I I 7 S  per month, deposit A 6 
month lease. AdoHs only 
please. Available Joly 1, 
1 P I7 , cell 6 4 7 -3 1 9 2  In 

sr. I - 6S

FOI lENT: 2 bdrm hoote, 
both, cerpert. Comer lot In 
l o n g e r .  C ell
1 1 7 -7 9 1 -3 0 1 9 . 1 -6 6

AmNTIONI We have 1 end 2 
bedroom opts. foMy fomlshed, 
indodlng celer TV end stereo, 
drepes, spreads and Hnons. 
leaotHol yard and leendry. AI 
bWt paid, bicloding N M . We 
elso hove e ffk ieacie t. Mon
thly and weekly. 6 2 9 -2 I0 S .

T-104

FOI lENT - 2 bedroom, 1 beta 
duplet epertment. Centrel 
N/A, 629 -3 3 1 S  Mondey - Fri- 
doy 8 -4 :3 0  or 6 4 7 -3 9 4 S  after 
S p.m.

T I0 4

FOI lENT: Well furnished of
fices ot a  reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and co m p u te r  s e r v ic e  
ovoiloble. Coll 4 4 2 -3 S 0 4 .

c-104

HOUSE FOI lENT: ledoced 
price for steady, retpensihle 
renters. Weoid t e l .  Ceil 
4 4 2 -1 5 0 2 .

c-104

FOR R E N T --A ttrective  2 
b e d ro o m , I 4̂ b o th s ,  

f i r e p la c e ,  c e il in g  fe n s  
throughout, large fenced 

bockyord. $ 3 5 0 .0 0  plus 
d e p o s it .  4 4 2 - 3 6 3 7  or 

6 2 9 -3 S 3 3 .
C I04

SUMMEI $ffCIAL-2 weeks 
free of 1st months rent, 1 end 
2 bedrooms ovoiloble, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Apart
ments 6 2 9 -3 1 6 4 .

T-104

FOI lEN T - Fontaine Apart
ments, 2 1 S W. 8th , O tco . 1 
or 2 bedrooms famished, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet 
end point. Also d ep le i. 

4 4 2 -4 6 5 3 , Doug Wheatley; or 
1 915  8 9 3 -5 0 8 2 .

Cl 04

FOI lENT: Semi-furnished 1 
bedroom log cabin at Lake 
Leon, private lot, boot dock, 
beautiful trees, preferably 
couples only, $ 2 5 0 .0 0 ' phis 
deposit. Trailer spaces, (full 
hook-up), near water, $ 6 5 .0 0  
0 month, water paid only. Cell 
6 4 7 -5 1 3 7  in Ranger. R 104.

COLONT PARI APARTMENTS • 
two bedrooms from $ 2 0 7 .0 0 , 
u n fu r n is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
wHh modem appHonces, cen
tral hoot and air. Laundry, 
iarga ploy area. Conveniently 
located near scheols, chur
ches, shopping. Résidant Mgr. 
Family Living a t Its best in a 
guiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodesa, Eastland. 6 2 9 -1 4 7 3 , 
Eguol Housing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT
.^«vERlCk APARTMENTS- 1 ,2  
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townbouses - fuHy carpeted. 
TV, ceMe, H M , end water 
paid. Stove, dishwashers, 
washer and dryer connections. 
Central heat and air, double 
insulation. 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
6 2 9 -2 6 8 3 .

TIOS

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $ 2 0 4 ,,  unfur
nished. Move In NOW! No 
S e cu rity  D e p o s it . . .(w ith  
isfsrences) $ 3 0 . off your 
monthly rent, for e  limited 
t im e  o n ly l D e s ig n e r  
decomted, energy efficient 
with modem epplienres, cen
tral heat and air. Laundry, 
large play oree. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Family Living. At Its Rest In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900  Con- 
neüee 6 2 9 -1 4 7 3 , Igual Mous
ing Opportunity.

T104

APT FOR RENT: Female reem- 
eiate te  shore new brick 
home. Ovra ream, e l  fundsb- 
ed. $ 1 5 0 .0 0  a  month. CeH 
6 4 7 -1 3 5 3  in l onger. 165

HOUSE FOR RENT: 401  5. 
D ee g h e rty , E astlan d . 2 
b e d re e m , liv in g  ro o m , 
u t i l i t in s ,  fe n c e d  y a rd . 
1 -7 3 4 -2 5 7 8 .

TA5

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two

bedmem bouses. Water paid 
and appliances furnished. CaH 
6 2 9 -2 4 1 8  or 6 2 9 -1 0 5 6 .

T6S

FOR RENT: Furnished one
V̂ ^M uW V  I^Wu^^PIN W

lake lean . S 1 0 0  depeeM. 
S I7 S  montb. Col 6 2 9 -8 6 5 2 .

T67

KM SALE: Two, 2 bdrm bernes 
on two acm i. Large werh shop

-------- —  -  A guest guorters. Pecan A
fruit trous. New carpet, ceii- 
hig fans, mini binds, A orali 

Mee and cteon 2 fum oca. S21 Alee S t., coll 
6 4 7 -1 1 9 2  in Ranger. R-72

FOR RENT 
H , V/t 
c e n t r a l  N / n, s t o v e ,  
re frig era to r, washer end 
dryer or completely furnished 
H need be. Water paid. No 
pets. CoH 6 2 9 -1 1 8 8 .

T104

FOR SALE: Smell stucco house 
at 316  I .  Main, Ranger. 
$ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Col 6 4 7 -3 4 6 6  
during day in Ranger. 1104

HOMES
WE NAVE I . . .  keys to oN HUD 
house repossessions. Coll us 
about these bargains. Carl D. 
Gorr Real Estate brokerage, 
4 4 2 -3 6 4 2 .

C-104

FOR Sa u -CISCO: ALL ELEC 
TRIC 3 -1 '/2 brick home; store 
house; lorge lot; $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 . 
Negotioble. (8 1 7 ) 4 4 2 -3 7 6 8 .

C66

NOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12 .5  acres. 3 bedrooms, in
cludes split master bedroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
ond utility room. Ceiling fans, 
built-ins with microwave, 
soteHHe, city water. Coll days 
6 2 9 -1 3 2 1 , nights 6 5 3 -2 4 5 3 .

T104

FRAMED, PANELIZED OR PRE
CUT NOME: Ruild or finish 
your own home. No down pay
ment, 9 .9 7  per cent APR con
struction financing. Free home 

building sem inars. Miles 
H om es Ron I s t r e  

8 1 7 - 6 5 4 - 2 6 2 2 ,  Arlington, 
E it. 15.

b-38

HOMES
HOUSE FOR SALE: Very nice, 
completely remodeled inside 
ond out, 1 bedroom home, 
sets on 4 lots. New I 61I 6 
building, workshop, e tc . ,  
storage building. Has several 
fruit end pecen trees. Price te 
s e l l ,  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  Cell 
6 4 7 -1 8 7 0  in Ranger. R104

HELP WANTED I  GARAGE SALES ■  GARAGE SALES UVbSlüí .K

FOR RENT: Twe bedroem, 1 
both, stucco beuse, deon, 
corpeted, dropes, kHchen op- 
p lian ces, in n iee , guiet 
neighberheod. $ 2 6 0  m e., 
S12S  depesit, ne iodeor pets, 
lim it 2 c h ild re n . Coll 
6 4 7 -1 6 4 7  in Renger.R71

FOR RENT: 1 bedroem fumish- 
ed gerege epertment in Osco. 
Water and gas fumished. Coll 
4 4 2 -1 8 0 6 .

c-104

FOR RENT: Two bdrm fumish
ed homo. Quiet neighberheod. 
Cinse te  town. Their is no play 
aree for childmn. S 1 7 S .0 0  
per month. CaH 6 4 7 -3 1 9 2  in 
Renger. R-69

FOR RENT: 2 bedroem homo 
wHb fenced back yard in 
Cisco. Coll 4 4 2 -1 7 0 9  after 5 

p.m. 

c - 6 8

FOR RENT: Meo 2 bedroem 
homo in O sco. Coll Ernest 
Rorher, 4 4 2 -3 1 1 7 .

c-65

. .  »ALE RY OWNER - Almost 
n ew , c e d e r  s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireploce, 
vaulted ceiling, central heat, 
ond air, etteched shop end e i-  
tre storage. $ 4 8 ,5 0 0 . 1607 
W e st 8 t h .  P h on e 
1 -9 1 5 -5 9 7 -2 5 2 6  after 5 p.m. 
Shown by oppointment only.

C104

320  A. most oH Aline grass, 
eicoRont fences, 1 nd. of 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. rood
frentogg. $S00  ....................
3 8R '9 hath voch house , ’ 1 
lots, on N. Mein Rising Star, 
has attached double garage. 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0
98 A., povemY:^^frontage

FOR SALE-Resort property on 
Lake Rrownwood 3 8R bridi on 
2 lots. Separate garage, 
cellar, trees, peel, beet 
leunck priviledge, reasonable. 
1 -9 1 5 -784 -6363  - Star Rt. 2, 
Post 3 7 8 6 , Zip 7 6 8 0 1 .

T-6S

MOBILES
REPO C in  must sell 
stock of finance company repo 
mobile homes newl free 
cokes, 10 cent hot dogs Sot. A 
Sun., Aug. IS  end 16 , 
wholesale prices te  everyone, 
2 bedroem hemes from 
$ 3 ,9 9 5  delivered, double 
wides from $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  doRvered 
over 15 doubles in stock, ever 
150 homes in stock our prices 
can't be beat, this is tba 
largest sole we wRI have don't 
miss it. East 1-20 by Jim 
WoHers Homes 6 7 7 -7 2 0 8 , 
6 7 2 -6 4 6 6  A8ILENE MOtllE 
HOMES REPO CITY.

T-66

FOR SALE: Cleon 1 4 i6 0  mobile 
home. 2 Redraem. $ S ,0 0 0 . 
CoN 6 3 9 -2 4 9 7  after S :0 0  
p.m.

T66

HELP WANTE0: Director ef 
Nurses; R.N. Steff Nurses 
positions eveUeble, full time 
or port time. Cell 6 4 7 -1 1 5 6 , 
Ronger Cenerei Hospital. R104

MCDONALD'S IS laokhig fer a 
port timo mointenance man tu 
werk frem 2:00 a .m . te 
1 0 :0 0  a .m . Apply e t  
McDonald's of Eastlond Men- 
Thurs.

T-66

MCDONALD'S 1$ looking fer 
full time empleyees te  werk 
doys wben scheel Starts. App
ly ot McDonald's e f Eestland 
Mon.-Tkurs.

T-66

plus 2 fenced, 9 1 5 -6 4 3 -3 6 0 8
reel attrk^..«e, beautiful oak 
trees, old bouse. $495  per e.
145 A. SW of Rising 5tor.
Steel corral, eiceHent fences,
75 coastal A Ermelo, fine hun
ting, Vi off pavement, low 
te ie s . $ 5 5 0  e . Vk down.
80  A. all timber et Sipe Spr
ings, pavement frontage, e i 
ceHent deer, good tank. $600  
e . 1 S'down.
200 A. Sipe Springs, 150 grain 
land, balance timber, ex
cellent deer hunting, 2 RR 1 
both frame house. $5 5 0  e . IV  
down.
430  Ac. roHing hills, lots 
timber, pavement, eicellent 
deer, turkey, Callahan Co.
Asking $S 50a .

Listings opprecioted.
COG8URN REALTY 

DE LEON 8 9 3 -6666
89 3 -5 8 9 8  8 9 3 -2642

rs-105

FOR SAU- 
I 4 i7 6 ,  3 badraeoM, I  
$08  W. 2nd Straot, d s c e . CoR 
8 1 7 -4 4 2 -4 1 2 7  after S p.m.

C104

TRADI-II« WANTHM trad e  h i "
-------.-8J aâ A>M̂  AĴ ____ _pŴ ra Vni uaWW Oraw V

New Heme a t Art's Oak Creak 
ViHoge. We need your used 
h o m e . E a r ly , T i .

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT - Nice 2 
bedroom 14x70 mobHe boma. 
CoH during doy 629-3111  or 
6 2 9 -1 6 7 7  öfter 5 .

T67

MOBILI HOME SITE County 
(ivmq S60.00. 653-2407.

T104

HELP WANTED

HOMES

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm frame house 
on comer lot, cellar, large 
pecan trees, newly painted 
nice starter home or rented 
property, $ 6 ,000.00 to settle 
esta te . Coll 6 4 7 -1 1 9 2  in 

R-69

FOR LEASE or SALE - Very 
spacious 2 story home on 
large comer lot, peved street. 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. E i
ceHent re-decorating poten

tial, but Hveublo us is. 
Available about July 15 . Flexi
ble financing available, or 
$ 3 7 5  month lease . Coll 
4 4 2 -4 3 7 0  or 4 4 2 -1 9 9 3 .

Cl 04

,/<SPERATEt Must tell before 
end o f th is  y e a r . No 
reasonable offer (end possibly 
unreasonably offer) refused. 
For a smell price you con tell 
everyone how you bought e 3 
bedreem, 1 both, mobile home 
(etotienary) wHh a 20 A 50 
fee t buHt-en sitting on a 50  X 
100 foot lot in Cisco fer e 

rWIculeuely lew price. Step by 
end leek end moke us on of
fer. Located at 21 0 6  Ave. C, 

in O sce. CoH 4 4 2 -2 7 5 7 .
c-104

HELP WANTED-FeH time. App
ly in person at Ken's Chicken 
end Fish, Eastland.

T-66

LOOKING FOR derrick men ond 
floor hand. Apply in person 
from 8 a .m . - 12 noon Mon
day - Friday et R.E.M. Well 
Service Hwy. 6 South of 
Eastland.

T-66

HIRING
LADIES/2 1 /car/phone. Set 
your own hours. $ 3 0 0 .0 0  free 
toys end gifts. Training pro
vided, no investment, collec
ting, deliveries. Cell Jenie 
Riggs (8 1 7 )6 4 7 -5 2 7 8 .

T67

HELP WANTED: Chief Medicei 
Technician end Lab Assistent 
positions ovoiloble, X-Rey ex
p e r ie n c e  h e lp fu l .  C ell 
6 4 7 -1 1 5 6 , Ranger General 
Hospital. R104

HELP WANTED: Wanted full 
time nurses aides. Apply in 
person te Levelle HoHmerk at 
Western Manor in Ranger, 
406  W. Mein. R104

WANTED: A cook fer 2 days 
and 2 ofteraoens a t Weetern 
Manor Nursing Nome. Apply In 
person te NeH ARdredge, 
Western Mener, 4 6 0  W. 
Mein, Renger. R66

NOW ACCEPTING oppRcotiens 
in dietary. Apply Nerthview 
Development Center, 401 W. 
Mess, Eastland.

T-66

EAniANO c o m m  Pret. No. 
4-Cieca is now taking oppRcn- 
tiane for a Genorwl Rood

AraraSEmraMÂraram sovrane

picked up in the AudHur'e Of
fice, Ceurthouse Rm. 205 ,

ty Employer.
T-66

DIRARY SIRVKi 
needed for dynamite In
term ediate care facility . 
ChoHoage and eppertuahy for 

19 0  boor op-’ 
hi food ear-

viCA AUMTYÌéÌMÌ. iXMfiAMA
praferrad. Pledke eoad cover 

and rasunm to  la x  8 , 
n  7 6 4 4 1 .

T-69

HELP WANnO: Cieca Junior 
CeRege is occepthig oppHcu-
tiera , f f j : . . t h f  „ppfriflaa ef 
library Clorh/Sacratary. Must 
be a good typist and eafey 
werkhig wHb etudeote. Seme 
nigbt work. TMe peehien wHI 
begin on Sept ember 1 , 1 987 . 
This job affare good working

ether benofite. AppRcotiens 

will be accepted thraogh 
August 17 . higulifee should be 
mode e t  the Adminietretive 
Aeeietaat'e office located in 

the Fine Arts RuHdiwg. d ece 
Junier CeRege is on eguol ep- 
pertunity empieyer.

C65

OARAGE SAU: Friday, August 
14th A Saturday, August 
15th, 301 N .lrietaw  Street in

ir.
mower, cra ft Heme end 
mere. R-6S

6 FAMILY OARAGE SALE; 
Saturday, August I S ,  from 8 
a.m . te  5 p.m ., 704  West 
14th, Cisco, le ts  ef good 
item s, clothes, keuseheld 
goods, furniture, eppRonces, 

lets ef mise.
c-65

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
August I S ,  I  te 5 , Cisco, one 
Meek across frem tank com

pany on Rrechenridge Hwy. 
Just hod spring cleaning, lets 
ef knick knocks, household 
items, end taMe, clothes, end 

lots mere.
c-65

YARD SALE: Friday end Satur
day, August 14 -1 5 , 609  W. 
11th, Cisco. Clethes, lets ef 
mise, end little  bit e f

C6S

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JORS $ 1 6 ,7 0 7  to  
$S9,148/Y eor, New Hiring. 
CALL JO R  LINE 
1-518 -459 -3611  Ext F6699 
forbifo . 24NR. R67

HELP WANTED: AppHcetions 
ore now being accepted for 
aides end IVNs at Canterbury 
ViHe of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL ser
vice jabs $ 1 6 ,7 0 7  te  $ 5 9 ,1 4 8  

year. New hiring. CeH Job Line 
1 5 1 8 - 4 5 9 - 3 6 1 1 ,  E xt.
F6611R for info 24 hrs.

C6S

GARAGE SAU -714 S. Ammer- 
mon, Eastland. Friday, Aug. 
14 , 8 a .m . Junier d etbes, hH- 
chen items end lets mere.

T-6S

YARD SALE-708 W. Patterson, 
EasHond. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Aug. 13 , 14 , and 
15th. 8 :0 0  • 5 :0 0 . Ap
pliances, furniture, clethes, 
m iu.

T-6S

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
Augoet IS  frem 8 :0 0  a.m . tH 
5 :0 0  p .m ., SOI Alice Street in 

R-6S

TARO SAU-YeRew beuse next 
te  Msk's Tractor Repair, 
Niway 8 0  Wast Sida of Olden, 
Thur.-Sot. Teels, troHer, fur- 
nHure, dishes, lamp, exor- 
dsor, and mice.

T-6S

GARAGE SALE: Mens end 
womens clethes, (seme free) 
punch bowl, hahr dryer, tri- 
chem point, pictures, fish 
bowls, end mere. Twe sofas 
that moke hito beds. 1106 
Foch, Thursday thru Sunday , 
Aug 1 3 - 1 6 ,
9 :00a .m .-7 :00p .m . R65

RIG GARAGE SALE: August 
14th A 15th, frem 8 :0 0  til 
6 :0 0  p .m ., 912  Dies S t., in 
Ranger. Lots ef clethes A 
toys, guns, toels, stove, 
something for everyone. 
Come see . R-6S

CITY OF Eestiand is eccepting 
eppHcotiens for the posHien ef 
police petrofanan. Send resume 
te Chief of PoHce, P.O. Rex 
749 , Eastland, Texas 76448  
on or before Aug. 2 5 , 1987 . 
City of Eastland is on Egual 
OpportunHy Employer.

T-66

NEED MATURE person for pit
ia  doHvory, must hove own 
vokkla. Contact Jody at 
Jody's K stn . CoH 6 2 9 -2 0 1 S 
for oppolntmant.

NEWSPAPER ’ 
. DEADLINES; 
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For 'Thurodey Paper And) 
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

THREE FAMILY CARPORT SAU- 
-Fridoy, Aug. 14 , 8 o.m . to S 
p.m. 609  West 3rd Street, 
O see, le ts  ef good scheel 
clothes in many d ie s  fer beys 
end girls, large site men's and 
women's clothes, good toys, 
odds end ends.

C6S

CARPORT S A U -1309  West 
14th, August 13 , 14 and I S ,  
Thursdoy-Soturdoy, 8 a.m . te 
8 p.m. Clothes, pats ond 
pons, weedheoters, roR top 
desk, odds end ends. About S 
femHiss .

C6S

AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1977 Dedge Super- 
cab Pickup - Geod cendHien, 
leoded. Celi 6 4 7 -3 0 3 9  efter 
5 :0 0  p.m. in Renger. R67

1976 PONTIAC lEMANS. 2 Or. 
rune geed. P/S, P/B, P/W, 
A/C, C/C. Trensm issien 
rebuMt by AAMCO. Geed in- 
te r ie r , Mickelin Redinls. 
S 9 S 0 .0 0 . 6 3 9 -2 3 7 4 .

T67

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antigüe gloss and
fumHure and other collec
tibles. "W e Buy E states." The 
House ef Antigües, 90S S. 
B asse tt, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every dey.

T-104

A C R t A Q f

20 acres ureeded lend eight 
mRes seetbwest e f Eastland. 
Ssutbsund water. Twe smoN 
stock tanks. Lets ef geme. 
Sguhrsls, deer, turkey end 
genii. $ 1 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0  cask . 
6 2 9 -3 6 2 5 .

n i

toTsi
^ 6 4

SALE: 8RANGUS RUlU 
6 4 7 -1 1 5 5  or 6 4 7 -1 1 1 2  is 

recrsbl04

RACK TO SCHOOL GARAGE 
SAU: Lecoted 277 S. Rusk in 
Ranger. Air conditioned 
building, front room of the 
Dunce studio. Fri. end Sot., 
9 -S ; Sunday, 1 -5 , Augus‘t  14, 
1 5 ,1 6 .  R66

GARAGE SALE: NIHside VHIoge 
Apt., Pine Street in Ranger. 
Seturday A Sundoy, August 15 
A 16th, frem 8 :0 0  a.m . tilf , 
lets ef mise. Hems. R-66

^ARO SALE- S I 2 W. 9th, 
Cisco. Clothing, gas dryer, 
vacuum deoner and seme 

misceRoneous. 8 a .m . te  6:10 
p.m. Wednesdoy te  Frlday, 
Aug. 12 -14 .

C6S

YARD SALE: Soturdoy, Aoguet 

1S , frem 9 n.m. te  4  p .m ., 2 
mHes seoth e f d ece  en Rieing
Star Nwy, (Nwy. 1 83 ). le ts  ef 
everytking.

C-6S

WANTED

WAimO ODO JO tS ; laH

ed, pointing, concrete werk, 
ground leveling, trae cutting 
end trimming. CoR Roy Reeth
4 4 2 -4 S 8 4 . H ne ont wer ceU 

4 4 2 -1 4 4 7 .
C104

COMMERCIAL
osncE sPAa for  rsn ti i
reems, RCG Building, I N  W. 
Commerce, Eactiand. Feromre
iefermatien coR 1 -714 -2 S 7 8 .

T67

OWN TOUR OWN 
shee stero, cheese frem: 
ieon/sportswem, lodias ep- 
perel, men's, chRdren/omter-
nity, largo s ites , petHe, 
dance/aerebk, bridel, Hngerie 
or eccesseries stero. Add col
er analysis. Brands: l i t  
C ln ib e r n e , G a s o lin e , 
NeoHhtex, Levi, Lee, Cemp 
Beverly NRIs, St. Michele, 
Choes, Outhock Red, Genesis, 
Ferente, OrgonicoRy Crown, 
evnr 2 ,0 0 0  etbers. Or $ 1 1 .9 9  
sue pries designer, molti tior 
pricing dkeeunt or fomRy shee 
s t e r o .  R e te i l  p r ic e s  
unbeReveble fer guoRty skees 
nermoRy priced frem $ 1 9 . te  
$ 8 0 . Over ISO brande 2600  
styles. $ 1 4 ,8 M  te  $ 2 6 ,9 0 0 : 
inventery, training, fixtures, 
grand epening, eirfare, etc. 
Con open 1S doys. Mr. 
Keenon (3 0 5 ) 3 6 6 -8 6 0 6 .

ut kV« Sm s eli-

FOR SAU: 320  ocres 2 
seuth ef Ranger en pnvement, 
Seme minerals, deer, turhey. 
Owner finance. CeR 6 4 7 -1182  
er647 -11S S m R o n g er. R80

TO S Sn iE  ESTATE-8S6 ec. 2S 
mi. s. ef 1-20, Enstlond Coun
ty. ExceRent deer, turkey, 
dove end guoR bunting. Twe 
tenks. Geed gross, live eok. 
Finoncing aveflekle. Producing 
g a s  W e lls . $ 6 5 0  e c .  
8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 2 4 8  or
8 1 7 -6 3 9 -2 4 7 4 .

T69

FOR 5ALE OR TRADE 486  ocres 
elmost ell in sub-irrigated 
coestel. This is e  high- 
producing piece for hey or ra t
tle thet wHI rash ieeso for 
$ 5 0 .0 0  en acre. Priced to tell 
fo r  $ 8 5 0  en  o c r e .  
817/ 893-5811 .

T-99

FOR SALE: 16 f t . 1972  Shasta, 
S 2 3S 0 . 1984 SRSO Sutuki. 
125. 6 5 3 -2 3 4 1 .

T65

FOR SALE: 1984 Kawasaki KZ
700  LTD. Mee bike. Lew 
m ile s , ru n t e x c e l le n t .  
S U S O . 0 0  ORO. C all 
6 2 9 -2 0 7 1 . .

' I T -N

OPPORTUNITIES

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
WORLD needs demenstratert 
in your erea. No investment 
plus free $3 0 0  kit. CeR Bever

ly a t  8 1 7 -4 4 2 -4 7 0 S  or 
4 4 2 -1 8 4 2  or coU N tty  at 
8 l7 -629 -81^ $ i,.-^ cH n ct or 

direct.
c-70

M A S T E R C A R D / V I S A I  

Regordlett ef credH history. 
Also, new credH cord. No one 
refuted. Fer infe coN 1 
3 1 5 -7 3 3 -6 0 6 2 , Ext Ml 19.

C65

MAT NOT RE TOO LATE - If 
you ore a Nevy veteran, H 
may not be toe late te come 
bock into the Navel Reserve et 
your old pey grado. Find out if 
you g u e lify . Cell John 
McMahon et (915 ) 67 7 -3 4 4 2  

(coflect)l
C68

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES - 
ExesHent chance fer dvRions, 
ege 2 6 -3 9 , to moho your ox- 
porionco count; snhenco your 
raroer win the Novel Reservo. 
No prior service needed. Pre- 
festienol Training. Travel Op
p o r tu n it ie s . R e tire m e n t 
Benefits. Insurance Coverage. 
Find OUT H you guoHfy. CeH 
John McMahon now ot (9 1 5 ) 

6 7 7 -1 4 4 2  (caHact)l
CM

PERSONALS
FOR 5 A IE --1 9 8 5  Honda ______________________________

Magna, 700  CC, good condì- ORDIR TOUR Ckristmaa «mds
tion , 3 0 0 0  m iles. Cell 
44 2 -9 9 0 4  or 4 4 2 -3 4 4 5 , ash 

for Gone.

I f

FOR SALE: 1982  Tawnoy

C o n ta c t  6 4 7  1 2 1 1  o r 
6 4 7 -1 4 3 4  after 6 :00p .m .

R67

printed fron, leak ot ear targa 
C104 seloctlaa todoy. Ensftand
____ Tslagrmn, 21S S. So m h ,

Eastland, 6 2 9 -1 7G7.
T-71

Thursday, 

August 13,1967
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c-««
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T-«7
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w Umari HMaaw. S l.N  
■riap .

C««

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

«IWHT RiOUaiOH mo- 
UAMt far lafanaatba caN 
«47-324Stal«i|W . I-« I

AU SUMMII clatbas V» prica. 
Talea AraaaN Caaslpawaat 
SmP 70S CaaraN NHtaa Cbca, 
4 4 3 - 4 I I I .  Haars I I « .
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T-«S

ROSTIR ROARD-Wbita ar 
•asarta« catara«. licaHaat far 
Rarapa sab sipas. «S caats 
•Aita w cabra«, lastlaa« 
Tabpra«, 21S S. Saaaiaa, 
iwtbiri. TX. «24-1707.

T-104

fOR SALI: Daw rifb, 7aim 
Waatbarby atap., 3-4 varbbb 
Waatbarby scapa, 3 basas 
sbaNs, SOSO. Cril «47-S2SI 
b  Raapsr. RI04

HKpHLT flRTIlIXID b n  fm w  
lar sab. larpa Raaa« babs.
Cril IS4-I744 altar « p.ai.

T«4

PORTARLE RUILDIHGS - AN 
siles, shapes aa« pnces. AIss 
c a rp a rts , parapas, 
warlishaps, ate. Saaia «bpby 
ais«als. fraa astbwtas. Ei- 
aaipla I i l 2  aiiai bara 
SS49.00. «34-2005.

T-104

SCOflELD, ra« la tta r , 
rafaraaca lib ias, rap.
S24.4S, aa« aaly SI7.4S 

Tabpra«, 2IS S. 
I, hstba« «24-1707.

ORMI TOUR Chrbtaias Car«s 
befara Saptaaéar 30 aa«
recaba fraa aavabp haprb- 
tbp. Tara aaar abaais, ta 
cbaasa fra«. Sea at Eastba« 
Tabpraia, 219 S. Eeaiaaa, 
Eastba«, Ti. «24-1707.

T-77

EXaLUHT MCOMI fw 
•asaaibly araib. fw bfa caN 
S 0 4 - « 4 « - l 7 0 0 .  Dapt.
P-I03I.fii4#np A«p| 4«Tnw 

«rranf* abwraa 4̂ #s4p

GOVIRHMEHT HOMES fraai SI 
(U-raprir) riaa t n  «sHapaaat 
OT« faraebsara prapartbs. 
AiraNabIs aaar. fw Hstbp caH 
l-3IS-733-«0«2 l i t .  r 1 4 I I .

T-«4

fOR SALE: Haw crop of homy, 
pbb ar b  haaaycaaib. Gihaar 
Raasa, Scraataa, 442-2174.

c-««

RAMO McHALLT Raa« Atbs 
rap. SS.4S, aaly S3.4S, 
Eastba« Tabpraai, 215 S. 

I, Eastba« «24-1707.
T-«4

140«-1407 Taias Ahaarac, 
Saspabeatsariri E«Hba. Rap. 
S0.4S aaar far a NaiHa« thaa 
aaly S S .0 0 .  Eastiaa«  
Tabpraai, 215 S. Saaawa, 
Eastba« «24-1707.

T-«3

Caaatry Cbb 
R«S

Legal notice

CONCRETE OR MASONRT warb 
araata«. Rack bybp, brich 
bybp, bbek byiap, caacrata 
ararh af aN khris. SaiaN or 
brpa jabs. Caaiplata sat ap •" • 
baasa slabs, carparts, arahs, 
«riaaarn». «te., w paar md 
fbbb. firspb ess. ratabbp 
arrib, fbararba«s, abbs ar 
faaa«atiaa, aaaaarbp, etc. 
Cly«a Griaias, pbaaa 
«24-3435.

T-«0

THANK YOU

Ow tbaaks « ri appracb- 
tba ta rii area Rasbassas «ri  
Prafasabaal Pwsaas arha 

, «anata« DOOR PRIXES fw the 
La«bs OaH Taaraaawat bal« 
Satar«n« Aafaat Otb. Taw 
Raaaraalty balpa« «aha tba 
Taaraawaat a Ur saccass.

Ow sbeara apabpy ta Saa- 
«ra Sipas af tba OaM Cwab fw 
tba aaarilRbt af bw «laaHsa.

La«y OaNars

NOTICE OF 1007 EFFTIC- 
TIVE TAX RATE FOR 
EASTLAND COUNTY 

The purpose of this notice 
is to inform you about your 
taxes. The 1967 effective tax 
rate is a rate that would levy 
the sam e am ount of 
operating taxes the taxing 
unit levied last year on pro
perty taxed in both years, 
plus the amount the unit 
needs to pay certain long 
term debts this year. The 
rate is calculated as follows:

1986 Total Tax l^evy - 
General Fund $970,580; 
Special Rd. & Bridge  
$325,215; Farm-Market $0

liess 1986 Adjustments - 
General Fund $139,065; 
Special Rd A Bridge $3,574; 
Farm-Market $0 

Equals adjusted 1986 
Maintenance A Operations 
levy: General Fund$831,515; 
Special Rd. A Bridge  
$321,641; Farm-Market $0

1987 total ta x  b ase: 
General Fund $491,952,274; 
Special Rd. A Bridge  
$^,919,134; Farm-Market 
$0

Less adjustments for 
value of new property: 
General Fund $14,3M,5U; 
Special Rd. A Bridge  
$14,354,558; Farm-Market $0 

Equals adjusted 1987 tax 
base: $477,597,716; Special 
Rd. A Bridge $470,564,576; 
Farm-Market $0

The adjusted 1986 levy 
divided by the adjusted 1987 
tax base and multiplied by 
100 equals the effective 
maintenance A operations 
tax rate: General Fund 
$.17410/100; Special Rd. A 
Bridge $.06835/100; Farm- 
Market $.0000/100 

Plus rate to correct for ap
praisal roll errors; General 
Fund $.00000/100; Special 
Rd. A Bridge $.00000/100; 
Farm-Market $.0000/100 

Plus rate needed to pay 
debts and obligations: 
General Fund $.03005/100; 
Special Rd. A Bridge  
.00000/100; Farm-M arket 
.0000/100.

EQUAI.S 1987 E FFE C 
TIVE TAX RATE FOR THIS 
TA X: G eneral Fund
$.20415/100; Special Rd. A 
Briid<iA> t0.8«3«/100; F i ^  
Markpt .0000/100 

1967 county effective tax 
rate; $.27250/100 of value 

The maximum rate the 
governing body can adopt 
without publu^ing notices 
and holding a hearing is: 
$.28067/100 of value 

The maximum rate the 
governing body can adopt 
before taxpayers can initiate 
rollback petitions is: 
$.2943/100 of value 

This notice contains a 
summary of the calculations 
used to determine this year’s 
effective tax rate. You can 
inspect the full calculations 
at the Eastland County Ap
praisal District located in 
the Eastland County Cour
thouse, Eastland, Texas.

EASTLAND COIUNTY 
SCHEDULE A: UNEN
CUM BERED FUND  
BAIJVNCES

This taxing unit extimates 
that the following balances 
will be left in the unit’s ac
counts at the end of the fiscal 
year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a correspon
ding debt obligation.

Type of Fund - General 
Fund: M aintenance A 
Operation $-0- 

Bond - $142,082.54 
Road A Bridge - $-0- 
EASTLAND COUNTY 

SCHEDUI£ B: 1987 DEBTS 
PAID FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial

The following patients 
have released their name for 
publication in this 
newspaper;
Margaret M. Hallmark 
Viola Basham 
T. Lois Meazell 
Minnie M. Bradford 
Barbara Johnston 
WlUie M. Rowlett 
A.W. Harris 
Lora I. Sledge 
Veneva L. Campbell

R anger G eneral

Jennifer Pittman 
Dovie Gregg 
Addie Mosley 

There is a total of 10 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

~ liiis taxing unit extimates 
that the unit will pay the 
following amounts out of pro
perty tax revenues for long
term debts that are secured 
by property taxes. 

iVpe of debt - Bond 
Principal - $106,000 
Interest $28,050 
Other -0-
Total payment $133,060 
Total amount required for 

1987 Debt Service $133,050 
Less amount that will be 

paid from funds listed in 
Schedule A $0 

Total to be paid from pro
perty taxes this year $133,050 

Amount added in anticipa
tion that the unit will collect 
only 90% of its taxes in 
1987-plus $14,783 

TOTAL DEBT TAX LEVY 
$147,833

EASTLAND COUNTY 
SCHEDULE C: INDIGENT 
HEALTH CARE E X 
PENSES

Total Required Expense to 
be Paid from 1967 Property 
Taxes $77,064.00 

Less Amount Imposed 
Last Year in 1986 Property 
Taxes $0.00

Less State Reimburse
ment Expected This Year 
$0.00

Net Increase for Required 
Services »  $77,084.00 

(8-1M7)

Poet’s
Corner
OUR COUNTRY CHURCH

On a bright, clear Sunday 
Morning

We see the sun shining 
through the pines

On a chiuxA) that’s weU 
hidden

From a world of sin and 
crime.

As we walk down that 
road

We hear their voices ring
ing so deal*.

Singing pnUsea to oOY Lord 
and Savior

For His presence seems so 
near.

Oh! Let us join the con
gregation

Please don’t pass by the 
door

You may miss many a 
blessing.

If we keep going down the 
road.

As the sunlight filters 
through

The colored panes we hear 
everyone say,

“It is good to be in the 
House of the Ixird

And to praise His Holy 
Name.

Robert Harbin

Mrs. Huggins 

Receives Award

The United S tates  
Achievement Academy has 
announced that Tamara 
Huggins has been named a 
National Collegiate Award 
winner in French. The 
Academy recognizes less 
than 10 percent of all 
American college students.

Tamara Huggins, who at
tends Tarleton State Univer
sity, was nominated for this 
national award by Dr. Nin- 
fanik, a professor at the 
school. She will appear in the 
United States Achievement 
Academy Official Collegiate 
Yearbook, published na
tionally.

Tamara is the wife of 
Henry Huggins of Hico and 
the daughter of Jill and 
Gerald Hammond. Her 
grandparents are L.P. and 
Evelyn Hammond of 
Desdemona and Henry and 
Vie Evans of Mena, Arkan
sas.

Homemaking Hints
From Janet Thomas, County Extension Agent—

rllating chili oil to your 
mouth, nose, or eyes. Use

PEPPERS INSTEAD OF 
SALT

If you have been advised 
by your doctor to cut down 
on sodium in your diet, try 
seasoning your favorite 
vegetable dishes with hot 
pepers instead of salt.

The world of chilies is not 
an orderly one. there are 
over 200 varieties, and the 
same peppers are often call
ed different nam es 
throughout Mexico, Califor
nia, and the Southwest. 
N om enclature aside, 
however, there are only a 
limited number of varieties 
commonly available in 
supermakets across the 
country. All types of hot pep
pers start out green and 
change color as they ripen on 
the vine. For commercial 
purposes, green chilies are 
sold to be cooked fresh or 
pickled. Red chilies are most 
often dried and sold whole, 
crushed, or powdered. If you 
find fresh red chilies, 
however, use them instead of 
green chilies for bright col
or.

A mature, red hot pepper 
is often thought to be less hot 
than its green counterpart. 
In fa c t , color is not 
necessarily an idication of 
hotness. ITie sweetness that 
red peppers acquire as they 
ripen offsets the fiery hot oils 
in the membranous tissue 
resuiling in a more mellow, 
but still hot flavor.

A few precautions should 
be taken when handling hot 
peppers. The oils that pro
duce hotness are located 
principally in the inner white 
veins of the pepper. Anytime 
you expose your fingers to 
that inner flesh, you are in 
danger of spreading the ir-

rubber gloves to protect your 
hands. Or rid fingers of the 
oils by rubbing salt into wet 
hands and wariiing with soap 
and warm water.

Chop or cut hot peppers on 
a non-porous cutting surface 
rather than on a wooden cut
ting board. Wood will soak 
up the oils and spread them 
to the next food you chop or 
to your hands. Do not lean 
too close to chilies chopped 
in a food processor sauteed 
in a skillet. 'The vapors can 
bum your eyes and irritate 
nasal passages.

Recipe For The Week
1 am frequently asked for 

recipes on pickling peppers. 
I ’m including a recipe 
shared to me from Kathryn 
Cawley of Abilene. For years 
Kathryn was Lone Star Gas 
home economist.

Hope you enjoy!
Banana Or Hungarian Pep

pers
Thoroughly wash and 

make small slit in 2 places in 
each banana or hungarian 
pepper........

Place peppers in mixture 
of ... 1 gallon water, 2 cups 
salt

Weight to hold peppers 
under brine. Let stand until 
next day. Drain well. Pack 
pepper into clean jars.

Combine....! gallon water, 
1 cup salt, 1 cup vinegar, 1 
clove garlic, 1 grape leaf, 1 
bunch dill.

Bring to boil over medium 
heat. Pour boiling mixture 
over peppers in jars. Fill and 
seal one jar at a time. Pro
cess in boiling water bath 10 
minutes. Start to count pro
cessing time as soon as 
water returns to boiling.

NEWSPAPER * 
DEADUNES :

(Thursday, : 
5:00 p.m.)

For Sunday Paper -' 
(Monday, ; 
5:00 p.m.)

F o r Thursday 
Paper

B u c k l e  U p
t nimmt Itwi *M m* **•

•< Ww T«ut a  NWe

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...
SPEED
LIMIT

65
j

Matimum legal speed loi cars 
motorcycles, commercial buses 
and light trucks in ruisl cones of 
lalsrststs designated 
highways wily

•I ui

o
SPEED
LIMIT

55
Still the maiimum legal speed 
permitted in most highway cones

..jf's to yoar safety 
adianlags.

k cowtwus rcmind.1 liom 
Ik* Oes ligopeti

To ntptrl Inlormilion On 
Missing Persons Coniaci

to >ok i>*en*<W«> A* VMf»QS Qsoi *4sao raras sTsal
MISSINGFa*y' AS C »a«in9NeH.s» ik

1-S00-34S 3Z43 |IN T[I«SI

Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. 1110*

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

Thursday, August 13,1987

Have yon written and tnined In 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

tor the
Eastland Connty History Book 

Submit to your local ChamKr; oi Commerce

Authorizwd Zenith Sales g Service

VCR Heads Qeaned - $15^
:iSCO ELECTRONICS

611 E. 8th 442-2025 
We^re Here To Serve You

Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard
carlo*

2

ROOFING SPECIALIST
Daniel Williams

Free Estimates References-Lobor & Material Guaranteed No 
Job Too Large or Small-Composition-T-Locks-Wood Hot Tops

Over 20 Years Experience

Over 35 Yeors Eostlond Area Resident.

Call Joseph Rooting, 

629 2805 enfio*

R anger Hill Drive-Iii '
Hwy. 80  East - Ranger j

Prenents
‘̂‘P r e d a t o r ^ ’’ l
August 13-16 Rated

i

Gate, Concession Stand Opens 8:15 P.M.

ADMISSION: Adults-$2.50; 6-12 Yrs.-Sl.OO: Ui^er 6

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7ViX7Vk.....l0X10
10X15.__ 10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

P O R S A U
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Sito, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

DRUG PROBLEM ?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8  PJVl.

IT w o r k s :
HOTLINE-915-691-4280

CW104

“Better Values 
For

Your H om e”
f  U R M I  l ~ U R e

For Your Convenience 
New Store Hours 

M4»n. - Fri. 9 :0 0  A.M. - 5 :30  P.M. 
Sat. 9 :00  A.M. - 4 :0 0  P.M.

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614

GUITAR LESSONS
Now Registering fo r  Fall Lessons

Guitar-Ban jo-Mandoline 
Ukelele-Auto Harp-Omnichord

Marcia Adams 
442-2475 C*r71

Squires
ROOFING CONTRAaOR

- J

1

41 rnart bi fottkmd

■ *®*̂ ®"** 453-23S4 
429-2967 6294243

Am4} BRYAN’S 4 '
’ ^ P a rh i P lu s a u lo s lo r«

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158 

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobs

Your Best Buy in Auto Parts cvrlix

Fences.

Stcinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE POV STEINMAN
P O  B O *(IS  •  EASTLANrpT» *M *e

Ask About CAR-PORTS A METAL BUILDINGS 104

• CHAINLiNK f e n c in g

•  r e s id e n t ia l

•  c o m m e r c ia l

•  PRIVACY FFNi l
•  WHITE WOOD
•  RE D WOOD
•  c e d a r

• FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM G A U S
•  WELDING

1



T h e

PEOPLE^S FORUM
J

l \ v  H tU M l

W  r o i i f s

Uefore
H> (iordoii S. Clark

1K K ; s  have Ix'eti said to lx‘ 
ainong the top three causes 
of men bem ;̂ killed Fences 
are another

HOW MUCH IS THAI 
!Hn;C,V in THK WINIKIW"’ 
mentions a Hirl friend 
nceilini; a doj> to protect her
I he mcreasiru' crime rate 
underscores the fact that the 
Liu nia> cati'h and only at 
times punish hut falls short 
■n protecting (HTsons or pro

perty Kntanrtled within the 
prolilem <ire questions of 
frei-doiii as opposed to 
security in ou’’ (KTsons and 
posessions

It u.is said of one Mexican 
piesident lliat while he was 
III ittii e <1 woman could walk 
diiwn the stieet any lime of 
iiii'.til without even drawing 
III insultiiut reimii k and that 

,1 dô ; tied with a strinn of 
diik sausane would still Iw 

<• the next morninn How
I I  me could you feel'' The 

slii'til ( atch was fus hahit of 
n.i.liic an ofteildel taken to
III scene of the crime and 
oi.im.niiy SIIO'l. Ity the

d n c i t io n .o f  thiims have 
■ iseii III Mexico since Ills 
'i pal tur«' tliat seems not to 

Im- tile way [M'oplc prefered 
Voll can't s«*em to have it 
I Hit 11 wavs

An old friend had not 
V i‘ ii> 1 ticforc .Old showed up 
I ■ iiic slmtitly diff«-reiit 
lie upper lip was a tut 
'Aided liv a scar He fiad 
C ell a few weeks in thi' 
liospital III Ahilem- and he 
uni overed an arm badly 
manitled liy a pit hull do«; He 
Was walkinp foi exercise on 
I pillili, street wlu'li the do«; 
ittai Led While most do«;s 

all territorial and may «;o 
'.'I anyone enleriii«: the area 
'la v I onsider their own this 
mill l)eloiii;ed to a visitor 
li olii the Northeast

I-oi'i'A'l suit for dania«;cs 
rile do«;s owner was 
uneioploved and flat liroke 
So wtio pay s the doelor ’

\1v Inend Ihourdil he had 
iiisiiranee which tirmtts us to 
.mother class of i ni my opi
nion • I'.ods It seems the 
poll! V requires ,i notice 
williiii J t  hours of accnh'iit 
el. It mu’.ht not occur to 
■.Olile that dnrin«; a 
Ir.iuniatic cxperienc»' and if 
the docloi administers pain 
killers Hie V letini mav not tie 
fiiilv III elian;«' ol Ills niiiid 
Nor do we .ill have «‘aeh 
clause .i| a policy or several 
policies u()(iermost in our 
minds ,il all times It seems 
then tli.it he Is headed for 
court if he can stand it One 
wonders if those experts on 
iiionev matters hav«‘ includ
ed in tlicir fine «alculatioiis 
Itle percent.I«;«'of «leople who 
will he unable due to frailty 
to pri'ss .1 claim m court

.Some st.ite insurance com
missions I Calif. Ill this ex- 
. im p le i  do nothiiii;  to 
e l im in a te  «'.itihy li tt le  
el.iuses 111 policies Consider. 
In I'Ml my father was 
employed by a furniture 
conip.iny whieh insured 
Itieir employees .i«;aiiisl ai- 
eideiits When a refri«;crator 
.iccident left Father totally 
hlind th«' company delivcri'd 
.1 i liei k .111(1 a pani up 
polii'v " whu'li they

Bowling Report

The Wednesday Ni«;ht 
I.adies .Summer Bowling 
l.eague ended their season 
August 5.

Final results are: P'lrst 
P lace, Kastland County 
Bowling ('enter 58 wins 38 
lo ses ; .Second P lace , 
Beaty/Talley Travel 52 wins 
44 loses. Third Place, Dawne 
Construction 43 wins 53 
loses; F’ourth Place, Altman 
.Style Shop ,39 wins 57 loses.

Team .^ason High .Series 
was Beaty/Talley Travel 
1442

Team .Season High Game 
wa.s Beaty/Talley Travel 
527

Individual Season High 
Series was Van Humphrey 
564

Individual Season High 
Game was Van Humphrey 
245

Most improved individual 
average was also Van Hum
phrey with 15 pins over 1906.

photographed for use in 
advertising Fine ’

Well, not exactly. When 
Father died years later it 
happened that the olil 
employer had retii td, clo.sed 
the business and thus w as no 
longer insured by the com
pany.

When the policy w.i. 
presented for payment the 
widow who thought .«11 thu.se 
years the money would he 
available for the funeral w.is 
informed that those policies 
had a clause which stated 
that at any t im e  the 
employer ceased to be in
sured by the company then 
Al l, obligations ceased In 
short, instead of a pu'is ' 
the rock ' the widow had a 
piece of the shaft. If 1 .seem 
bitter against that company 
.tnd insurance in general 
then you sur»' got tliat right.

.My point IS not tears over a 
raw deal but that any 
employ er reading this or any 
[H-rsori thinking they have 
paid up insurance should 
search for tho.se i ute little 
escape clauses. When the 
slat«' of Texas was consider
ing a i «id«‘nl insuranc e con
tracts for slate employees 
sevcTal years back I wrote 
my old college class mate. 
Hilly Clay ton, and appraised 
film and the legislative com
mittee of our experience. 
Also I sent a co|)y to the in
surance company. FOB if 
I he same thing hapiH'iu'd 
iH'cause Texas changed in
surance companies a great 
number of ¡«eople might he 
left holding an empty bag

.ScHiii I received a letter 
Ironi the compaiiv complain 
ing that I had unjustly hurt 
I heir business and that tlie 
p a r t ic u la r  c la u s e  was 
UNIFOHM THKOUGHOUT 
T H F IN.SUKANCF IN-

.M .l l .  IN*rr>

l i i s i i m i H « *

! O I N. l.iiM H ir 
I .llstlilllli. I \ .

•  l . i i r  lii»iil'iiii4-4>

I ii¡v«‘r ’>iil l . i l r

HU.STK'»' .Mv i'e|)lv intoim 
liig them Itiat if it were in 
deed (iniforiii tiiei 
legislators would Im looKliif 
foi same in oihei oiivr.s .niii
lh .  lt t 111 tliei iiioi e if it 
prevailed till oiigliout then 
that !'• ' "."iiM fie ■ liangeii I 
got no 1 > i

Hut .( e »' t ' i 1
dog '̂ !o -
think
should ta ; • . n ; 
suiaiii t i'difoii ing that -;a 
would 1)1' .le.cr HIM ' ‘ liiie 
Outl.iw pit tiillls 1 u. , ll;c|c 
arc laws .igaiiist hniiging 
' .ittlesil.iKc . lilt - ' 'll I- ( I'le 
Uiere .1 tl.i.'.il d mu r;l 

■ re.lted .cod -.on.I- (il.ici'^
li. ive Lew- .iganisl p.iiitiuiv 
III large jung,le cats .c 
uniestraiiied [lets M.; .l)c • 
could felle e our vard tor .ni 
.dn’.ator .Alter ,dl. l' Is ol.
Vlolls tli.it the .inimal most 
dangerous to man is aiiiither 
man And theie aie so dog 
goneci many i t them

t how dogs ' lice had a b.icl 
repui.ition. ejoU'tmails are 
well ki.'iwu -e. attack dogr 
vvtiile (leimaii .Sliee|)herds 
were much used as war 
clogs 1 have never Imm'Ii bit
ten by any o| those It was ,i 
nasty little |>oodli'th.it nailed 
me. H.iidlv e: ..nu i ,| 
till to the small lioy I w.i-.tncl 
1 still watch them

.A fiound seems me the 
vei V Iriei.illlesl cl 'g llicre is. 
He may ■v.irii oia .it nu ht 
but I never heai a ot ev i n .i 
bloodlioiiiid iieing natiir.illv 
mean liii'tv v.as .i ‘u

'..II, .-ol lliotlgh III
ek. d .ill lioiiiid. hi.s (lajia 

w.'is ,1 chow .md he w.i 
ready to eat any careles, 
inr.soii who c.noe oil the 
al.o ( I had to g.iv ( Inin to a 
nan li' i:ii.' in ilii c . iinlry Hi 

w tild .sui ely hav e hitteii so
!li< 'll'

Theie .ire |)eo()le whom 
any .iiul all clogs want to tuli 
I ' "I 'i ask me vvtiy. .Most of 
I'll 111 t have found to hi' nic c 
' "Iks (li'iuuti 111 oiie l ase 1 ad- 
miie'i ttie dogs evaiii.Ilion ot 
ctiarai ter.

T 1' . tlieie was .1 man in 
I ' .i i . .  1 I oiiiity whom the 
' ' ' n (Oil ' i|o;'. vv oiild not

' I'V el' i'l l cash you 
e that 'Ill'll .1 (»erson 

I 'll . I'hev sav
■ I . . . L;"est

'I 'll' l.iu oci- III ■' ot in ■
! iliiig, ot the law lit d''eii. 

ed to visit his kin in 
iiklahoiiKi and failed to 
. 'le. k ' lit with the desk clerk 
¡' iti.it tiolel (desk clerk call- 

( i Worden I .So they set the 
hounds on his trail in tfie 
Navasola Kiver l)ottom It 
was a long time hefoe they 
heard of him or tile dogs 
again

When the dog handler ask
ed how he managed to kill 
the whole pack of houiids he 
replied. I wouldn't kill a 
dog I tore up my prison 
-tiirt. III.ole leashes and lead 
heir off to where I found a 

man willing to buy them for 
enough to jiay my bus fare to 
Oklahoma NOTATION IN 
HIS 1- II ('■ If esc apes, don't 
send does

.Some sl.ites llave dog 
li' "'Use law' with money col 
I« cted to Im* u.sihI to com|M‘ii- 
sale sheep men for dog 
d.miages Tags reijuired on 
' ill.II ,ind iiahility if predator 
is caught III the act. .Stiff 
fin.' foi harboring .stray

i lo ì ì t iUiìy\

i >|HMi I jiiir iV .Siii.
6  r  >i.

( pi 'O 1111
. i l K T I M « ; , r i \ iirlii*.«»

il l .«•IT

M i ' i l i i ' a r r

'^ll|l|>l«‘ MI«-M|
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K o r  i i i o M '  i i i l o i  d a l l

»1 «a 7 u ‘4-:{22r>

l . u « ' a ( « ‘<l Ol i  t l i r  

" ^ o a l l i  S i t i » -  «i l  1 - 2 0  

I M i h *  r«cl o f  Mwv.  2 } { l . f tfrs6B

-  » 7  I rau s
A lllSv

T ra n s  Am Dumos:

^ully Loaded! - I - 1 opis, Lull
Factory Warrantyw
The "BIG ONESaè Back

1.9 o 24 mos. 36 mos.Ö 24 mos.
4.8% 48 8.9% 60

rONTIAC

OLDSMOHILK • lllUCK • t  ADIU.AC 
HONTIAC *CiMC IneJim  

C ald w ell
HWY 80 EAST 
Eastland, Triai

< ilu*i*rlradi‘rs l o llolci 
Mriài .Aiiiiiuil Kre<*/t*-oi‘f

Thursday, Aunu.st 13, 198/

'The .Ir. High t'Iieerle.uieis 
al Carhon will ix* holding tlii 
First Amiual lei- t'ream 
F r e e z e  o ff ,  S a tu rd a y ,  
Aiigust 29. 7:30 p.m. al thè 
< arlioii High Sc'IumiI FcMilball 
l'K'ld

t'-nlry fee will he $5 (K) |H>r 
freezer and 5(ì ceiits for 
generai admissiim and all 
thè ic'e cream vou l'an eat

.All you bave to do is bnng 
a I Upper and ,i Freezer of 
yoiir very iH-.st homemade 
ice c ream Hriiig all your 
fi leiids and iclatives and 
meel at thè Football fielcl in 
CarlMUi Many entries bave 
ilreadv heen rei'eived.

dogs pci'Viiils jH'o()lc troni 
claimiiig unliceiised dog is 
iiot their theirs. .\n extra ex 
pensi* tur iioor kids who waiit 
a (lel. Aiiother iiiixed hless- 
ing I am giaci I don't bave lo 
dei idc what to do alxiut dog 
pi'ohlcins My hound died 
twci moiitlis ago.

.ludges will be Don Ben
nett of KKAS Hadio, Don 
UnderwcKHl, County .Sheriff 
and I) D Keesee, (ionnan 
Ccm.stable.

For the best homemadt 
lee Cream the winner will 
receive a trophy and the 2nd 
and 3rd places will receive 
ribbons. 'The winner will also 
rei eive fiis entry fee back.

After the judging everyone 
will get to sample all the ice 
cream. It will be all you can 
eat for the 50 cents gi.-neral 
admi.ssion. Cups and spcKins 
will be furnished.

The ,Ir. High Cheerleaders 
are raising money for 
uniforms and at the same* 
time hoping to make this 
fr«*e/.e off an annual affair.

For more information 
plea.se call Diane Casev 
734-2843. Hhonda Kay 
1)39-2455 or Valarie Hamilton 
1)39-2247. Call now and get 
your name of the list.

PICKRELIo 
REAL ESTATE i

1 11 IVluiii - l{nnf»i'r |1
M 7 - 3 5 R 2  J

FO R SA IJ] IN RANGEK: p
Home on Spring Road with 4 bedrooms and 1̂ 4  ̂
bath, 5 ceiling fans, 4 pecan trees, 6 ft. fence | 
around back yard, remodeled inside ami out in 
last 2 years, priced to sell.

Home on Armstrong St., one bedroom ,uul mic | 
bath, a nice home for a retired couple, act oss 
from Terry Place Apts.

Home on Mesquite St., 2 bedrooms ami one e 
bath, loan of $7,000. may be assumable b> a | 
qualified buyer. Price, $13,500.00. i

2 lots with old house, priced at $4,tMKi 00 cash. | 
liOcation, N. Lula St., Ranger. |

RECRS62 I

r O R  S A L E
D IID iD  LO T  on the water at Lake Leon. 

B U Y  for $1,000 down, $100 a month
ALSO AVA ILA B LIi

27 foot seK-contained travel trailer. 
$5,000 cash.

Write: Lake Lo*, Box 29, Eastland, TX 76448

Year-.Arouiui

BOOKKEEPINf,
Terry  |{i)wcl<*ii

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - « !  2 1

ItitsilU’SS
Z u Z  '̂ '**** H*R BLOCK

Notary Public '¡ 'n o  l . t i r f i r !

I

»  a t

R a d i a t o r  s e r v i c e

Clean ing - Redding Repairing 
Auto-1 ruck-ffacto r Radiators 

L New-Recored-Kebuilt Radiators 
. Auto  G a s  Tanks Repaired 

Auto A ir  Conditioning ServiceL
cersb104Guaranteed Work

207 Fast 6th —  442-1547 
Jim  Butler Richard Butler

^ i^ ^ j9 5 8 c E R S B -1 Q 4  Since 1973

H . J .  M . i ) .

l^'ishes To Aiim m ncv His 
Retirem ent o f  the Rrnetii f  #/

M edicine  tV' S^ r̂*írr^ I

V C R  C lin ic

I I I«*  pra«*lic<* will la* roiifiiiiird h\ :

H.B. ALEXANDER. \I.D.

K.C. YIATTIIEU S. >1.1). ^

Vi.Vl. ()S>> AIT.  >I.D. !

y

k
>

k '

Grand Opening " ‘4

• ' ' T ,FREE Head Cleaniiiii
, 4  iSa t., Aug. 15-ONE DAY ONLY-Doors Open At 8:00

1 Head / ( ‘iiiiii \ < K
lÜEHEIIr A Wireless Remote

*469
14 4 Event 

A Quart/ Tuner

VKltì30

C0920D

I f f

if

349
* Coble Compatible 
A Remote Control

599
(Cam corder
VM6200

SD191 tW
SAVE ‘200

.S tu n -o  \ ( , L ‘
A MTS f)..*.
A Hi Fi Stei eo 
A Quartz Tuner 

A Remote Control
VR '-'?0

< Hllll I . .
• I iglilwrĉ iil ).:■ . . ,

vrigtii il'Xf I ' 1! , ,xhc'iM wall h„;(. \ \
• •'-..„.I. (

Ih*»h on \'ir, - . I 1-I . .• i*l.iys faj.rx flK"
fmdci. IV  , i  \ MSftiofilrix, jiMiî . ,1 .jtr.nl ;

• I .isl f I ft I ,,, ,1 ,,,.y
fi*xii* /.A-ni linx wiiti f.KOi( A|lul llitV

• lllgll M-liMliv Ily It«, (rtH .frvijfi,foi I llgld !i....
( I 4 ft andk i)• ill) IH. klip .lrv„. lot Mipri,,,, 
loliii A > * lull. HI I-..- clf4in .»n
♦xxteiy

SC27059

2 7 "  r ,o n M ) l f '

*599
A Remote Control 
A Coble Compatible
A Free Delivery S 

Instollotion

2 , 5 "  / r i i i l l i

*499
A Remote Control
A Coble Ccsmpalible
A Free Delivery & Installation SC2S01

•V

‘V/ii’ otdy electronics store you will ever n ccil"* •

Cisco Electronics
PHONE 1817) 62S 2636 <»r.bl04 611 KaNt Util Cinro cor r«6S33 H 2 - 2 0 2 . ' > y



Thursday, August 13, 1987

r u • V ,
lU G  C O I IM  IV  R E A L  E S I  A T E

509 E. Bth 
Osco Texas 7643/

CISCO HOMES
H.L.U. RKHi s -  ( all for details'.
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, hot tubs, screened patio and more.
3 Bd.. 2 bath Brick, privacy fence, storage, NF.AT.
3 Bd., 2 Bath custom brick with gameroom and extras.
4 Bd., 2 story brick on Shady comer lot, close-in.
3 Bd.. SOLI) 13th. Owner carry.
2 Bd SO U ). central heat, comer lot.
2 Bd. frame, new siding, in need of repair. Just $3610.
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished.
3 Bd. 2 bath SOLD remodelled.
larger older home near post office, only $1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on corner lot. large trees. Owner carry.
Z room frame on city block. Price negotiable.

ACREAGE
72.H6 AC 4 bedroom brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace.
165 AC. large brick home on l^on Kiver Bottom, large 

stocked lake, good water, pecan trees, small cabin and 
mobile home hook-ups. Bountiful game.
7 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick on scenic hilltop. Too many 
extras to list
1 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick, outside city limits. Price 
recently lower»“<l

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting 3 car garage. $6,000.
RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well. $19,000.
3 Bd. home in good location. Spacious and open.
( ommercial building -  43x90 downtown location.
COMMERCIAL
I6(M .Square fiMit building fur sale or lease.

IJVKE CISCO
2 Hd. a frame, furnished, covered dock, quiet location.

O FF IC E  442-16Q3
IK \ 0  ANSWF.K (A LL 442-3938 

DANA (itIOSF.N. BKOKKK »42-3938 
J l  KFKKY HHITKSIDK 643-3129 

.MIDI imi M nKI.D 629-l%5 
DKKK K IIOl RS 1-3 p.m.

AN) I IMF BY APPOINTMF.NT

A\> WILLIAMS 
HLAL ESTATE

(> I O <'.onrmi H ilton Cisico
n 2 - i a « o

I( iihíii<‘sw t,\ M oiiir IMioiu*

C1S('0 HOMES
( all for information on ML'U HFPOS,SFSSI()NS.
Starter home. 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots far only $1,.S00 

down owner will finance balance of $9,300 at KKi interest.
Reduced to v^oom plus 2 batbs, 2 story, some

financing availabU
We have a iiuinber of other 2 or 3 HR low priced homes 

under $14.(8KI, some with owner fin.
Ni w kd< hen l aliinets, large 2 HR with l entral H/.A, room 

alm\e double garage could be an apartment.
(Ireat biiv, 2 KR home with garage and 3 lots only $14,0(81 or 

house and 9 lots. $21.(88).
Humbletowii area, Q/~vT r>  be 3 HR. central H/A, corner \ 

lot, fenced, owner wi e.
Priced right, rooim, 3 HR. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. 

breakfast nook, double garage plus storage.
liook at this! l.arge 2 KR. formal DR. fireplace, central 

11/A. new «ar|M-t. beautiful, laiidscapi‘d >ard.
.Spacious 2 or 3 BR. vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privai v fenced.
.3 KR. 1' baths, large rooms, 7 i losets, plus cabinets 

galore, ( entra! heat, garage, big storage building.
Cute 3 HR, 1 3/4 bath brii k. central H/A. attached 2 car 

garage, feiu ed hai k vard, approx. 2 lots
Nicely ({«‘corated 3 or 4 BR. 1 3/4 hath stone and brick, 2 liv

ing areas, i cutral H/.A, fireplace plus a woodliiirniiig heater, 
new carpet, enormous yard with beanliliil trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this ( harming 3 KR. 1 3/4 
hath brick, central H/.A. large LK. sep. den with fireplace.

K.xtra nice, spacious 3 KR. 1 3/4 hath brick, central H/A. 
fireplace in deii. sep. LK. gamerooni. ( arport. storage.

Custom deluxe, spacious 3 KR, 1 3/1 bath hri( k home, 
energy efficient, large office could be tth HR. central H/A. 
woodbuniiiig fireplace, sky lights, inlereom system, attach
ed 2 car garage, beautiful landscaped yard and many extras.

A nice selection of bri( k or frame, large 2 story homes in 
various price ranges are available, great family homes, 
please call for more information.

Heautiful 2 HR. formal DR. den could he 3rd KR. large 
rooms, carport, storage hldg., 3 lots with 18 large peían 
trees.

l,arge 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/A, vinyl siding, storm 
windows, surrounded by oak and fruit trees, water well, 13'- 
lots plus a 2 HR house that could Iw a great mother-in-law 
home.

F'.dge of town, large 2 KR brii k with garage and larport.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

l.arge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location. 
Spacious office building, built approx. 3 years ago, recep

tion area, coiiferenee room. 3 offiees, central H/A, 2 '- lots.
Uicated on busy street, large shop with office space, extra 

parking.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

36.81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees. 2 tanks, new 
barn, tractor and equipment will remain, $26,300.

76 acres with barn, pens and a tank, approx. 30 acres in 
coastal, remainder is thirkly wooded.

138 acres, partially wooded, some cultivation. 2 tanks 
several nice home sites, highway frontage, $473 pc'r acre

Approx. 164 acres, thickly wo(<ded, mostly oak trees, 
shallnw! water well and a tank, $423 per acre.

Approx. 7*2 acres with a tank and a barn.
2 BR. D2 ^Q/^T home surrounded by oak trees 011 

about 4  acre,
4 BR. 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, barn and 

shed, water well, $27,000.
57.87 acres, " « b 'e r y f  f'v»"l‘s. pecan trees, approx. 18 

acres thickly wood«“ ClJLjU dcr cleared, $29,(88)
30 57 a( res, fenced and cross fenced, approx 20 acres 

coastal, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water. 4 
large outhiillding.s, very nice 3 HR, I 3/4 bath brick home with 
central heat and air surmuiided by oak and pc( .in trees.
( ALI- FOR INFORMATION ON ( I  STOM III II T IIOMF.S 
AND (OMMFRCIAL BlIlI.DrNflS

L t l l h v  V̂  ttlU‘ 11Ann illiiuiiM 
B ro ker  

U 2 - I 8 R O 1 1 2 - 2 1 2 0

OEPaKTMCNT Of SAfCTY

M IS S IN G  ^
Persons Clearinghouse

To Report Information On 
Missing Persons Contact

1 •800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

Í L 1 1 r

r
The Next Best Thing -

to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in 
owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title 1 he title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
g.KKi title tiased on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

J
The Kincaid Co

1 0 0  S o u ih  S e a m a n  Eastland, Ta x m  76448

629-1781
A1TFNTION

• 3 BKDROOM, 2 bath, frame home. $22,900.

• 5 BFDH(*<)M, 2 bath, fireplace, CH&A, 
and land for a horse, $.38,900.00.

• KASTLAND CITY IX)TS, $2.500/ea, good 
mobil home location.

• 39 FOOT JAYCO 3th wheel travel trailer.

• 1976 CHFROKFE CHIEF 4WD JE E P .
• 1976 CHEVY VAN.
•500 ACHE RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedrtMim, 2 bath home, and large bams and 
bunkhuu.se. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good grass.
•• We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629 1804 
GUY KINCAID 629 1352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. (k)od building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
sca p e , all extras. Go<^ Terms. $90,000.00

SALE OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large bams.

COMMERCUL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, ciunplete- 
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00

’ ] o u ) n ,  &  
C o u i ^ t y

M ^ in g  to lo it lo n d  County? Of onyw ltoro In U.S.A 
Coll Toll Froo I a o O -S IS 'lf lO  Ent. 4 3 6 $ lo r  in lo rm o llon  
(No Kon lo l, ?l»o»o)________

RiAl tSTATt

Barbota Love, Inc, Highway 80 Eost 
Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

0 2 9 - 1 7 2 r , 0 2 9  8 3 9 1
EASTLAND

M WAVS W AMH» A HISTOKK'AL HOME? Z Mory 
hrnnU, huer front porch« 4 nr 5 RR. 2 bsthii, drn »iUi 
WRH\ VUt IJ LOVF ir!K?3 

Mift K 2 SloHV 3 RR. hath hnme In preferred 
nrlghhorhood One >4-ar hullder'A wnrranty.ES 

! 08vF -IN ijirgp ’  . vt \ )  , 2 hath, nice kitchen. FHA- 
\  ̂< fiN\ fln;4ncln,^vi.n»inle,E7 

Rh 11 >. ri(K m  1« the word for thla 3 BK. 2 bath, brick 
with mans extras F30
ri  f SI\ Ol- SPAt> exmed yard, large pecan trees, 

Unr arc jnvi « « ic O *  •• extra.i that go with thi« 2 RR 
h**mc I ft A lilk tr' ms r„33

n|\ U A I lA m  K 75 x150 $750 down. Owner finaoc-
iiig LH
I'lllf 'l-.l) II» SH .L! 2 nr 3 hedmom, I bath older home on 
Inrfic lot. pased klrcct IIA

RKM K»K YOUNt; FAMILY OR RETIREE! 14x56 
m«>hllr home with 2 MR. 1 bnth, ten. H/A, kitchen ap- 
filloni A washcr/dr\cr F ern ed yard.EI7 
IMIS IS i r  Rr.intKiilU landsiapcd, 3 RR, 2 hath with 
onns extra«, nppmx 2500 xq. ft. Swimming pool, 
«MclIKe. sprinkler xvxicm t ALL lO|»AY!E19 

ow imWN f T ) vBI F I’AYMENTS on this 3
MR. P j  hath hrhkS^*V\ ali |nda>’ Won't last tong!E24 

MU;F F \MII Y M I I»F P to  FN.MIY this I year-old 4 
MR. • hath home In h.astlunri's newest addition. Storage 

r M"in. workshop for Pad, plents of space for the 
kidv I ?S
PKK I I) lU PI ( I P on this m ar ? HR, 1 hath frame 
huinc wlih fciH ed >ard, 25 x40’ steel building. SEE THIS 
PM |PP\> 'I 2
Rf M l !M  I M KHIMPMIIPPIV Spacious and charm- 
inc ■•hicr hrhk home. 3 todronins. P i  hath, brick home 
ppfcd rlpht .See Me S o « ’ E?2
! M ( P / \ ’ I M < DPI • Fnerpj cffiihnl 3 BR, P i  bath,
hpi k home pth rd rithl See >|e Now 'E6
I'HI I I \ AS \  1*|( ll  IIF! Ih(s qiinIftY home has It all -
pfcstli ê lo(,itloi.. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining,
hir^e IMop room, hot tuh. in-gmunri swimming pool,
MPMFFII
l*H\siif M l\  lU PI ( I P! Pwner needs Immediate 
Mill. so pflif on this T MR frame home la now ONLY 
f'O.nwoo \( I |pp\Y F-T
* \N r IH \! IMF »* ? im. I bath, new pliimb-
loc and ( arpet. ^ 0 » '^^ans. appllanrea. Abiue ground 
pon), workshop F i5
t P/\ t PI  1 \(1F‘, Ideal for retirees or small family. 2 BR, 
t bath, near downtown { 16
IIS \ I I P S ’ KM y TIPS’ llilh-nst Addition. 3 RR,2 bath 
home with 3 Ihinp areas, fireplaie. on large wooded site. 
sF F I r ipp 'I ?:

is t l i  liiii s| pi rfedl) remodelled 2 RH home with 
warm, hoim > atmosphere Beautiful country kitchen, 
mu( h m'’re'FT?
MI F(»H F AMII > ' Totalis remodelled, large 2 story 
home 4 MR. 2 baths, heautiful custom cabinets, een h/a, 
plciit> of sfg F 24
rilH F P IP  SF;I I ’ Work this 3 RR frame house o\er to 
suit Yourself I jirge lot F t
\ ANT L4»T ( P5!MF K( I AL AREA, near downtown.
I rontape on \ Ijsmar. arc ess from Tatterson St. Owner
vPII flnaiue F-TO
1 PPK ' AF FORpyRI F  MRM K IM»ME' 7 >rs old. 3BR, 2 
hath, ren M/.\ ( oxered patio A fenced xard E-.1l 
tff IM ( t 1,-PI S At - l^nelx 3 HK, 2balh. brick home In 
desirable neighborhood Beautiful oak Ireei. Assumption 
or new loan F-15
NF. IR *it IIPtH. l-f A/xi  tA . on beautiful romer lot. 
I'eran A fruit trees .table E16
IR F FS ’ I K F F ^ ’ IKFF.S; Shade this neat 2 KH. 1 bath 
biinpalow with een H/A. Priced to fit most anx pocket-
book'F.17
SMALL IM>A1F SM \| I I’nirF',' If you re looking for a 
ro7x 1 BR home. rca>. nabiy prt. rd, SFF; IHIS I)NI.!EI0 
PN y Ht PCr I I’Rli I P R F P t i F P . i n  this affordable 2 
MR. I bath home • Ig lining a m .  gar./carport E25 
iP P M M i M»R q i  A M IV  3 HR. P ,  hath xpadoiis 
ruPom brbk herne In prime loiHtinn. wooded lot Many 
fcBtines*! 1
(HtM»'ir\’’ Then s . r  ihL w»-n mHlntained 2 MR older 
home wItF f en H'A sono remodelling NIre lot. large 
Í *ees F 4

OTHER
lIVl.?  1 H»N KIM U H I ,  II  VI K Inr .rtr-rnuiirt 
jlnkrtronl II.¡m.;' Mnn.»* n* J RH, ? balli hom«, man) 
InriK-nlUr. lln,h, fl,*frf,.il Io(, Hri-p Matrr.Olb 
JMIW IKHVN, ?X( I IIKNF UNVNdNd Inr qnallRH 
Ihinrr'  f ' l  >r i>lrt ? RH, bn'li hninr (>■. H/A. larga 

■incrini l > r  I'S SIIOM ViH 'M  
ICAHR'IN 2 RR home n* nr .r honi I urge tree nhndail tnr- 
|ncr lot.03

MINCUS • t  ilary, l«U a( Uvtag a m . 1 BR, t  balk oa large 
lot MUST 8EE!Ut2 
CARBON • NEAT ft NITTY with a price that'l thrllty! 
MoMIe haoM, added r ta a , aUllty, aliap, MUCH MORE an
t ie u .o n

H O U M  W I T H  A C R I I I G i
2(2 ACRES aa/l OR WILL DIVIDE «Ith S BR home. 

C a iT a li, baraa. Impraved grattet, lleida. Umber. Lake, 7 
•loeh taaka, t  water wella, t  water aaelera. Frealage on 
pvml. aad cly rd.HAt
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACHES! Jaal great lor han- 
dymaa, the 1 BR, 1 bath honic aeedi work. Beautllul 
bomesite. Priced la ieeaa.ilAl
PRICED REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BEST! 
12 ptun aerea with large 1 BR, t bath home.MAIS 
CARBON - 1 aerea - '  t  bath, brick hame. Cen. Il/A, 
biilll-la alate, d 'gOVner aad flreptace. Nice tank and 
garden apnl.HAI?^
22$ ACRE.S NW OF DESDEMONA with 4 BR, brlrk hnme - 
or will iplll alt M AC ft home. 47 arret call., peaaut quota, 
$ IrrlgaUna wells.HAIl
OWNER MAKF.S IT EASY • t ll.lN  dowa oa ruallr 1 ', 
year nid t  BR home oa 7.1 aerea, beautllul tab treea.HA$ 
EVERYBODY'S DREAM!! I2.N aerea 3 ml. NE ol 
EaaUaad with 3 BR, t bath, (  yr. old home. Cen H/A with 
humidifier, Culllgan water ayilem, many more extras. 
Aerrage producing ronatal. MUST SRR!HA3 
COUNTRY LIVING - 1 aerei with 2 yr. old
brlrk home - IMMAtSUv-THAI 
IM ACRF.S with early lIN 'f home ■ Jelna F.aatland City 
Umita. EXCEU.ENT TO SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. ironlagr, 
ruallr, Ireea.HAI 
2211 ACRFJi ft 3 BR home near Eaalland. Some roaalul. 
native pasture. WILL SPLIT OFF hnnar and 1(0 ir ., 
house ft I ae. op, M ac. nithnul houae.HAM 
17$.I ACRES alth 3 RR home near Lahr Leon. .Stati aalrr, 
aril, I tanks, II ae. rnlUvtbIr, some Irrigation possible 
Some minerals, producing wells.llAIS 
NATURE'S RIINDERIvVND! The quiet beauty nl giant 
nak trees makes Ideal setting lor atlrartlve |Vi yr. old 3 
RR, 2 balh, brlrk home on $ arres.HAII 
I.AKF. LEON - New 3 BR. 2 balh. brlrk hnmr on deeded 
aaterirnni lot, under roastrurlloa. BUY NOW and rhonsr 
ear pel.013
I. AKF. LEON - Deeded naterlrool lot alth 3 BR. 2 balh 
mobile hnmr. Beautllul yard, city water, dork. MUST 
SEE TO APrRF,CIATE!01$
CARBON - 1 yr. old 2 BR, 1 balh frame hnme on large lot 
Needs your T.I..C CHOOSE YOUR FINANCINC.!OI$ 
OPSOEMONA ■ PECAN TREES! Young peran orchard 
and remodelled IW story }  BR home on (  lots. Water 
arilo?»
DF.SDEMONA - OOl'BI.E LOT, FRUIT TREES, and 
mnbllr home alth added room, 3 BR, tV, bath. Gar., sig . 
tenre.022
SPACIOUS RRK c r v i  rv and 3Morres, fronts highaa) 
and rouni) road ■*

A C R I A G I
II. 94 AC HWY M edge ol CIsro. Scenic, trees, pond, shed 
(Inner financing alth approved rrrdll.AI
21 IS Acres on old llighaay »0 West. Close to Cisco.AI2 
5» ( Acres 3 'i miles NW of Eastland. Scattered trees, on 
Icon River.AI3
OLDEN • 77 ACRF.S allh beautllul building site. Only 
t(25.0» per acre! A4
1747 ACRES ol range land, i  norking rineh. Plenty nl 
tanks and plenty ol wUdlUe lor the hunter. Some 
minerals.A7
31» nacres 2 ml. S. ol 129. Good Unks, roitUI. native 
pasture, some mlneruls. Wll.l, DIVIDE.AI 
»2 AC. .SO. OF RANGER - Approx. IS nr. wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail; bat. cult. Bam, eorril, stork lank, 
minerals A3
2.77 A( RES ready lor mobile hnme. Has elec., niter ft 
septlr tank already Installed. AS 
7.79 ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! Some roisUI, brash 
pasture, 3 luaks. Turkev. deer ft mlnerals.AI7 
to ACRES W. GoriSOLD' »tils, peunul quota.A» 
M ACRES W. Gorman, cult., iS O L D sIto m  land Alt 
5.29 ACRE-S, 2 Ml FROM DOWNTOWN EASTLAND, 
beaullliiny wooded htUlnp view, perferl lor buUdIng. cllv 
aater.Alt
t( ACRF„S • WOODED. GREAT HUNTING! Natural 
grasses, large storked lake, good lenre.Al« 
ll>, A(RF„S, COMAtERCIAL FRONTAGE I » ,  Stork 
tank, trnrrd Olden water avallable.AU

C O M M I R C I A L
St T ER  COMX1ERCIAL LOCATION! N Seaman near 
dnaatoan. Comer lot alth small building, and varani lot 
Shop, ollire or business.Cll
RPrTAII BUSINESS - I.ADIES' WEAR! Exrelirni loca 
Hon. 12$ It bnlldlng and Inveninry. EXCEPTIONAL OP 
PORTUNrrV!CI
1.AKE I.EON • GROCERY, GAS, RAIT BUSINP'-SS All, 3 
BR. trailer ft RV hooknpa, on 7.4 nc. with lake frontage 
PRK ED TO SELI,!(T
PRISIE COMMERCUL PROPERTY - Main Street, neat 
doanloaa Large earner lot, old bondingCf 
AlOVINfi RUSINE.SS - EVERYTHING VOU'IJ, NEED! 
Hard to ohlaln torni ft long hnni permits, vrhlrlra ft some 
equipment. GREAT PRH'E • CAI.L U S !«  
Pt.rROI.Et^M B U c « I  T)' eaeelleni downtown rorner 
laeallnn. |n|a n( p o ^ x if r '

| | |V /E I  I Nl»l MWIHin 
I "I I i-s

IIM'RVHV miSIK K 
112 7S72

BARRARA I OVE
417 1397

EIMER FOSTER 
129 1972

CINDVE KISTER 
* ’»«227

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fínishing

601 W. Mam — Eastland 
^  629-3631

Enlargements - Pass-Port Photos - LD . Photos -
Copy Work

U,P.S, Drop Station fast, friendly Service

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND« TEXAS
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

Nearly New'. J  KK, 2 'i Rath Britk Home 
on 64.1 at-., approx. J.SOO sq. ft., many, many 
extra.»: ( all to .See!

3 KK, F'l Rath, Cli/CA. Ceiling’ Fans, 
2-(ar Carport. Fenced Ruckvard, New 
Roof, $33,300.

1- arse 2 BR. I'.- Bath. Sep Uv. Areas 
w/Bit> Den. CH/C.\, Carpet, .Xppliance», 
Double Carport, plus Income I’roducing 
Apt. in Back. $:i0,()00.

3 HR, 1'- Balh, Ceiliiig Fans, Fireplace. 
Cellar. Gart'e & Carport. Lart;e Lot 
w/Garden .Spot, $25,300.

2 BK. Completely Kemodeled, CH/CA, 
New Roof, 4 Ceiiinx Fans, Larfte Closets, 
Weil Insulated. $35,000.

Pretty llillerest Addition, Lovely 2 BR. 
CH/CA, Carpet, Freshly Painted, Ap
pliances, Nicely Wooded IaiI, $42,300.

Brand New ! 3 BR, 2 Hath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, F irep laee, Carpel, Builtins, 
Wallpaper. Covered Patio, Oakhollow Addi
tion, $75,000.

F!nclosed l-attiee-Work Patio eiihani-es 
this nice 3 KR, I ' l* Bath, Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Ceilint’ Fan. Carpel. Builtins, 
$46,.300.

OaMioliow Addition, Pretty 3 RR, 2 Bath, 
Brick Home featuring’ the "Great RiMim” 
plan, P'ormal Din. Area, CH/CA. FP. 
Builtins, $75.0(8).

Price Reduction! 2 BR. CH/CA, Builtins, 
Carpel, New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
guest house in back, $31.000.

2 BR f could be 3|, F i  Kalit, Two Liv. 
Areas. Sep. Din. Rm„ 2-Car Carport, Fenc
ed Backyard, Huge Pecan Trees. Near 
Hospital, $ 3 7 ,^ .

Assumble FHA l,oan! 3 BK, 2 Rath Frame 
Home, Big Plavroom. Formal Dining Km., 
$30,000.

2- Story Stucco. 3 HK, I 'l  Bath. CH/CA. 
P'ireplace, Covered Patio, Corner lA>t, Pric
ed to .Sell! $49.000.

Stately Oak Trees surround litis large 2 
BK (could be 3i, Corner Lot ( t lots in all), 
good terms, $'26.000.

Charm iftg 2-Story , K xcellen t 
Neighborhood, 3 BK, P i Balh, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Privacy Fence. $90,(88).

Oakhollow, Comfortahle 3 HR, 2'.' Bath 
Brick Home, Huge (iameroom. Swimming 
Pool. Jacu/zi, (iuesl House, and More! Must 
See!

Super ( Ute 2 BK F'rame W/Brick Trim, 
CH/CA, ( arpel. Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 BK, Sep. Dining Rm.. CarjM'l, Pecaff 
Trees, (iardeii Spot, plus 6 lots, $25,(88).

Approx. 2 ac. w/nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. ( H/C.\, ( arpel. Drapes. City Waler, 
Builtins, $32,(88).

2 BR, 1 Bath. Brtek, CH/CA. ( arpet, 2 
Stor. Bldgs., '2-( ar ( arpiirl. I-ireplace, 3 
Ceiling E'ans, 2 I.ots, $36,.300.

3 BR, P i Rath. Good I.ocalion on S. 
Hillcrest, I arge Master BR. I,iv.-I)iii. Com
bo. $36,000.

3 RR. P i Bath Brick Home, ( ll/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins, Corner l-ot, I.ots of Space 
for the money! $48,5(8).

Attractive 2 KK Home within walking 
distance to Grocery Store & Doctor, Small 
F.quity and Assume FHA i.iian! $36,000.

lAirge 2 BK, Formal I.iv. & Din. rins., den. 
fireplace, big oak trees, extra lot. $39,000.

Investor's Bargain! $7,500 is the total 
price on this Duplex k oulcf be 3 BK, 2 Bath 
Home I.

F.state Sale, 3 BR Home w/5 additional 
wooded lots, plus mobile home hookup, 
$18,000.

Country l.iviiig w/Cily Coiiveitieiices, also 
ideal Commercial location, LTiiquc Home on 
approx. 1 ac„ $110,000.

W. Main Street, This 2 HR House would 
make g(*od Commercial property & can be 
bought at a Residential Price! $15,000.

I ' j  Story, Approx. 1600 sq. ft. Living Area, 
3 BR. $22,5000.

Remodeled 2 BR. CH/( A. Carpet, $29,300.
Owner Finance w/Small Down-Payment. 

2 BR, Hardwood I'loors, French Doors bol- 
wceii Liv. rm. & Dining rm.. $17,500.

Two Nice Brick Duplexes & One 4-Plex for 
sale in Fastlaiid, Excellent rental property, 
call for details!

HU) & VA REPOS available in Eastland 
County, call foi details.

We have Top-End Executive Homes with 
all the amenities! ( all for appointment lo 
see!

lAike Leon, New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
Redwood l)e< k. Staff Meter, Waterfront 
fait, $85,000.

laike I.eon, Large 4 KK, t ' l  Rath, Staff 
Water, Deeded Waterfront l,ot, $19,500.

I.ake I.eon, laiique 2 BK, 2 Rath on 2'^ 
Deeded Lots i Approx. 1 ac.), Enormous Liv
ing Area, Fireplace, F'ruil Trees. $47,500.

5 ac. Wooded Tracts close in to (own. Ideal 
Hoiiiesites, $9,300 ea.

10 ai Tract, near City Limits, good loca
tion. $19,000.

16 ac. Tract near Eastland, Owner 
Finance w/$5(8l dn.

Owner Ktiiaiice, 91’ x 140' wooded lot. 
$3.,300.
K.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 

HKOKER

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON  ̂
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

CarlMin. 3 KK, 2 Rath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80’, covered porch. 3 lots. $20,000.

I,ake Cisco Area, 3 KK Mobile Home 
w/added rm.. $5,IHK).

Cist (I, 2 Residential l.ols, (iood l.4ication, 
$3.500.

Cisco, Nice 4 BK. P - Bath Brick, CH/CA. 
Carpel. Builtins, $35,18)0.

Cisco. Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BK, 2 
Bath Home, $32,300.

Ranger, 28 Lits (5 ae.i, city water, two 
mobile home hiMikups. $6,000.

Olden. 3 KK, P t  Bath Brick Home on ap
prox. I ac., $75,000.

Olden, 4 BK. P  i Rath on 1.065 ac„ sep. liv. 
areas, $37,500.

UND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
214 ac. w/3 KK, 2 Rath Rrick Home, 3 

Tanks, 5 Water Wells, (iood F’cnces, Some 
Coastal, Karn, and abt. 3% of 27 Oil Wells, 
$302,00(1.

27.96 ac.. All wooded & pasture, $-300 per 
ac„ or $400 per ac. wV- Minerals.

40 ac. Woitded Tract, Owner Finance, 
K.asy Terms, $36.000.

166 ac. NW F!astland, gtotd fences, $623 per 
ae.

'2‘20 ac. Near Eastland w/Native Pecans 
and l.eon River, w/Niee 3 BK. 2 Bath Home, 
Bams, & More! Call for details.

92 ac. Close in to Eastland, 3 tanks, good 
fence, <ounly rd. frontage, $101,200.

164 ac.. Oak Trees & Pasture. I Tank, 
.Shallow Water Well, Assumable Loan. $423 
per a i .

T20 a t . SF. Eastland, Oak Trees, Love 
Grass & Blue Stem. Running Creek, 2 
Tanks, Some Min., $600 per ac.

136.7 at ., 30 uc. cult. & rest in coastal, 
lovegrass, and K.K., ginid fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

3’20 ae. SW Eastland, fenced & erossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, ‘ i min., $500 per 
a t .

249.3 a t ., 2 tanks, .Sahaiia Kiver, 140 ae. 
cult & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, 
min., $675 per ac.

20 ac. near l.ake Leon, I tank, mostly kline 
grass, owner fin., $27,(88).

492 ac. N. of F'.astland, fenced & erossfene- 
ed, 4 tanks, I water well. 120 ac. coastal & 
kline, $500 per ac.

167 ac.. 112 ac. cull., 2 tanks, '■ min. 18 
wellst. Owner F'in., $500 per aw.

179.3 ac., mostly coastal, 30 ac. trees, 5 
tanks, 2 water wells, good fences, house and 
hunters cabin.

COMMERCIAL
10' X 24’ ( ustomized Beauty Shop Bldg., 

Beamed (e iliiig . Parquet Lanoleum, 
Kefrig. Air, 1 Rest Room, Builtin Beauty 
Station & Cabinet, $5,500.

Approx. 3 ac., N. 1-20 Service Rd. near 
Olden, nice oak trees, $17,500.

38.693 ac. land w/large metal bldg., S. 1-20 
frontage, F!astland, $214,000.

2-St(iry Rrick Bldg, in Cisco, approx. 4,000 
sq. ft. w75 office spaces upstairs, excellent 
business location on (!onrad Hilton Ave„ 
$13,500.

F'lorist Business, plus I.arge 2-Story Vic
torian House w/basement & attic, $65,000.

12' X 32' Morgan Bldg, w/2 offiees, kit., & 
restroom, also has a 28’ x .34' metal bldg. & 8' 
X 8’ stor. shed, $20,000.

Comer Lot w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., establish
ed business hKation, $48,500.

1-20 Olden, 6 ac. fenced yd. w/nice office 
bldg., $75,000.

Convenience Store Bldg, in Ranger w/liv. 
quar„ 3 lots, Hwy. 80 West. $20,000.

Commercial I.ot next to the Mavnard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., F:astland, $65,000. '

House & Ix t on W. Main in Flastland, 
$15,000.

Rrick Duplex, 2 BR, P :  Bath ea. side, 
CH/CA. Carpel, Builtins, $50,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Rrirk/WiMtd. 2 
BR ea. unit. CH/CA, $95,000.

FOR RENT
Office nr Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., F'.astland.
3 KR, 2 Rath House, $325 per mo.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMER
CIAL I.ISTINGS ARE WF!U'OMF-D!

WE BUILD NEW H0MF:S ON YOUR LOT 
OH OURS.

WE a p p k f :c ia t e  y o u r  BUSINF:SS! !

WAYNE CHANI)I,F:R 
ASStK ia tf : 

734-2782

KAY BAIIJEY R0SF:MARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATE ASSOCUTE



Obituarios
O fil Norris Shirey

KASTI.ANlM'ecil Norris 
Shircy, 73. died Sunday at his 
home.

Services were held at 10:30 
a m. Wednesday at the Ed
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
with Ben Mereness of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Murray Cemetery.

Born in Carbon, he moved 
to Arizona in 1M2 and to 
Eastland m 1979. He attend
ed barber school and later 
becam e a lineman for 
Phelps-Dodge Corp. in 
Arizona He retired in 1979.

Survivors include his wife, 
Arleta Campbell Shirey of 
Eastland; a sister. Janie F 
Campbell of San Angelo; two 
nieces; and several cousins

B oM sir B«»x

ABIIJ-^NE - be.ssie Box, 
79, died Friday at a local 
nursing home.

.Services were at 2 p.m. 
.Saturday at Second Baptist 
Church with the Kev. Dewey 
l,amb officiang. Burial was 
in Funslon  C em etery , 
directed by North’s Funeral 
Home

A native of Alabama, she 
came to Thurber in 1927 and 
then to Abilene in 1945 .She 
worked for Underwood's 
Barbecue for 19 years and 
al.so worked in the nursery at 
Crescent Heights Baptist 
Church for more than 10 
years. She was a member of 
Second Baptist Church and 
the widow of Olile Box.

N iitVvors include a 
jji'W'nter. Mary Beth Craine 
■ f*  zne; and four grand 
Irllflren, Michael Wayne 
^Jfhe, Kodney Dale Payne, 

^ m y  Bishop, and Twylati 
Ails, all of Abilene

Funeral Home.
Born in Comanche, he 

grew up in the Desdemona 
area and moved to Hanger in 
1976 He retired from the 
U.S. Air Force a.̂  a Master 
Sergeant He wa a member 
of the Hanger Masonic 
IxKlge, the Hanger I.ions 
Club and the Hanger Senior 
C itizens. He was the 
widower of Helen Dawley 
Nabers.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Connie Setser of 
Bella Vista, Ark., Anna Pat
terson of Eastland and Huth 
Jones of Jonesboro, l. î; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Dun McKue

BIG SPRIN G  - Dan 
McHae, 75, died Saturday at 
a local hospital

Services were held at 10:30 
a m. Monday at the Myers 
and Smith Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Bobby 
Fuller officiating. Graveside 
services were at 2 30 p.m 
.Monday at the Hoscoe 
Cemetery in Hoscoe.

Born in Gorman, he moved 
to Glasscock County in 1932 
and to Howard County in 
1935. He was a school 
superintendent in Dickens, 
Haskell and Nolan counties 
and retired in 1969. He was a 
deacon at the College Baptist 
Church and a meml)er of the 
Hoscoe Lodge No. 980 
AF&AM and the Scottish 
Hite of El Paso.

Survivors include his wife, 
Klouise Wtiite McHae of Big 
.Spring; a son. Dr. John 
McHae of H oscoe; a 
daughter, Linda Nelson of 
Hoffman Estates, 111.; two 
stepsons. Arlen White of 
Crane and George While of 
For.san; a sister, De.ssie Mae 
Dodson of Rockwall; 11 
grandchildren; and 11 greal- 
grandctiildren.

Ann Martin of Artesia, and 
six great-graiidcluldren.

Mr. High may well Ih' 
remembered by some of the 
older citizens of Hanger and 
surrounding area.

I.OÍH Brriludiiie Blue

BHECKENHllXIE - Ixiis 
Bernadine Blue, 76, died 
Sunday in a Stephenville 
nursing home

Services were held Tues
day at 10 a m. at Morehart 
Mortuary with the Rev. 
C harles H am ilton of
fic ia tin g . B u ria l with 
Eastern Star graveside rites 
was at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Park in Ft. Worth under the 
direction of Morehart Mor
tuary.

She was born Lois Ber
nadine Kribbs on October 5, 
1910 in Bridgeport, Illinois. 
She graduated from Ranger 
High School and attended 
B r a n t l e y - D r a u g h o n  
Business School in Ft. 
Worth. She had worked in 
Civil Service at the VA 
hospital in Dallas as a 
secretary for 20 years. She 
had lived in Breckenndge 
from 1980 to 1985 liefore mov
ing to .Stcplienville. Sfie was 
a member of the Eastern 
Star and the ( hi istian 
Churcti .She married James 
.'\nderson Blue in Handley on 
Septem ber 2, 1933. He 
preceded her in death on 
June 17, 197r,

Survivors include two 
brothers, F^ugene Kribbs of 
Breckeiiridge and Merle 
Kribbs of Stephenville; two 
sisters, Geraldine McPhet- 
ters of Houston and Yvonne 
Gallagher of Corpus Christi; 
s ix te en  n ieces  and 
ncwphews. She was preced
ed in death by her parents; 
one brother and one sister.

Memorials may be made 
to the Gideon Bible Society 
and may be le ft and 
Morehart Mortuary.

Je f f r e )  D. Miller

Fishing Outdoors

R o >  W e lU

U)HAINE - Hoy A Wells. 
76. died F'riday at his home.

.Services were held at 4:;f0 
p rn. Sunday at the Ixiraine 
F irst United Methodist 
Church with the Revs. David 
Stevens and Hela Richards 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Duaine Cemetery, directed 
by Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home of Cohuado City.

Born in Eastland County, 
he moved to Diraine in 1945. 
He was a retired carpenter 
and a member of tlie Loraine 
F irst United Methodist 
Church

Survivors include his wife, 
Eva Smith Wells of Loraine; 
two daughters, Shirley 
Mendenhall of Midland and 
Katrina Robinson of Asper- 
mont; a sister, Lucille Blass- 
ingame of Colorado City; a 
brother. Garland Wells of 
Baird; six grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchdd

B cI hiii  NuImts

HANGER - Edwin N 
Hab' Nabers. 79, died Satur

day at his home.
Graveside services with 

Masonic Riles were held 
Monday at 10 a.m. at the 
E v erg reen  C em eler> , 
d irected  bv Edw ards

Walter lli^li

aktf:s ia ‘, n ew  Me x ic o
- Services were held Mon
day, Augu.st 3,1987 at 10 a.m. 
at Terpening and .Son Chapel 
in Artesia for Walter R. 
High Mr. High died early 
Saturday morning, August 1, 
in Artesia General Hospital. 
Services were conducted by 
the Rev B L. Luck, with 
b urial at Woodbine 
Cemetery with Masonic 
graveside services.

He was born April 24,1904 
in the Oklahoma Indian Ter
ritory and married Alta 
I Jim ) Hus.sell on January 8, 
1927 in Hanger, Texas. He 
went to Arte.sia in 1957 from 
F̂ uim e. New Mexico. He was 
a retired oil pusher of I and 
W Hot Oil Service. He was a 
member of the Masonic 
IxHlge and was of Baptist 
faith

Survivors include his wife 
of the hiune: one daughter, 
Peggy Bell of Loco llills, 
N.M.; one sister, Verdie 
Baxter of Hanger; several 
nephews and nieces, Ray
mond l^iin of Artesia; Alene 
Tomlin of McAllen, Lioyce 
and Russell Edwards. J. D. 
Baxter of Ranger; grand
children. Fred Malone of 
P a rso n s. K an sas; Ron 
Malone of Roswell, N.M.; 
Peggy Anderson of 
Tularosa. N.M.; and Bobbie

MerriU Lynch 
is coming 
to Eastland

Rodney ('.asper nith Merrill Lynch 
will he teaching an Investment 
Seminar iM'ginning Thursday,

\iigiist 13 l ‘>87 at 7 l* M. at the 
IIXR Block Office at 110 W . 
('.oninierce.
The seminar will cover stocks, Ixmds, 
mutual funds, retirement planning, 
estate planning and tax ideas. 
Because of limited seating, pleas«* call 
629-8121 for reservations.

Free Of Charge
Meiiill Lynch

EASTLAN D -Jeffrey 1). 
Miller, 19 year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Victor Miller of 
Colleyville, was fatally in
jured in a car accident Mon
day, August 10 in ('olleyville 

The grand.son of Mrs. 
Florine Miller of Eastland

By Terry Wilson
With prices at gas pumps 

increasing, it’s a thrifty idea 
for boaters to review their 
fuel-saving techniques.

The Mercury Outboards 
boating authorities offer 
these su ggestions for 
economizing on fuel in ways 
that won’t cause you to 
economize on your boating of 
fishing enjoyment:

Remember that boating 
fuel is consumed on the 
highway as well as on the 
water make sure your boat 
trailer’s tires are properly 
inflated for improved gas 
mileage (longer tire life, 
too).

Lubricate the wheel bear
ings periodically: reduced 
friction results in a smoother 
pull.

Watch your boat’s weight. 
The lighter your rig, the bet
ter the fuel economy will be. 
so check your gear and make 
sure your really need all the 
usual cargo. Balance your 
passenger load to help your 
boat get on plane quickly and 
reach the desired speed 
without plowing. Use your 
power trim  feature to 
minimize the amount of sur
face in contact with the 
water.

Slow down. Wide-open 
throttle running can in
crease full consumption by 
50 percent or more. Once you 
get on plane, it’s far more 
economical to throttle back 
by about on-third.

Shut down. Avoid ex
cessive idling. Whenever you 
have to stop, shut off the 
engine. A warm engine 
restarts easily without chok
ing.

Stay in tune. Proper igni
tion timing and clean spark 
plugs are necessary for op-

and Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Bint 
of Uisco, he was a recent 
graduate of Grapevine High
School.

Services were at 2:30 
Tuesday at Bluebonnet Hills 
Memorial Chapel in Col-
leyviUe.

Other survivors are his 
sister Mrs. Jam i Biwer, who 
lives in Virginia, and his 
brother Rodney of Col- 
leyMlle. He _ was a great 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Cornelius and Mrs. C.C. 
Cornelius of Eastland.

timum fuel economy. Your 
servicing dealer should in
spect the carburetors for 
proper float level, correct 
jetting and smooth chokje 
operation.

Keep your propeller in 
good shape. A damaged prop 
is a power robber. Make sure 
you’ve got the right pitch 
and diameter for your boat.

Keept the boat’s bottom 
clean. A slick hull reduces 
underwater drag.

The Eastland County Bass 
Gub held their August in- 
erclub tournament Satur
day, August 8th on I^ke Pro
ctor. Results were not 
available at press time.

Up coming tournaments 
include: Hill’s Gate Bass 
Club, August 23, Possum 
Kingdom Lake, $2,000 pay 
back based on 80 entries.

Trophy Bass Club, Inc. 
August 30, Lake Granbury. 
All payback based oin en
tries. Sandhills Bass Club, 
September 5 ,1.,ake Twin But
tes, $1,250.00 cash and mer
chandise payback. Classic 
Inn and the Granbury Bas 
Club, September 20, Lake 
Granbury, $4,250.00 cash 
guaranteed. Breckenridge 
Bass Club, Hubbard Creek 
l,ake, October 10, $1,400.00 
guaranteed plus merchan
dize thru 4th 25.

And of course the big on 
folks. Right here on our own 
Lake Leon; the Eastland 
County Bass Gub Open In
vitational September 13,1967 
with over $3,000.00 cash and 
merchandise guaranteed. 
Not to mention again this 
year all paid contestants will 
recieve free spooled on while 
you wait tough Trilene line. 
Furnished by Berkley  
Trilene and James Fullen 
Trilene Ambassador and 
Bob Law son, Berkley

A-1

❖ ^ A I D  ^

CENTER
204 W. Main 

Eastland, Tx. 76448

6 2 9 - 8 2 8 3

VALUE
D P. Sadowski BENEFIl

Wouldn t it be greot to HEAR WEIL again? You can with 
today s most popular hearing aid. Call us today for a Better 
Sounding Tomorrow. You Really Should Hear What You 

Are Missing' We are not only Hearing Health Professionals 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

F R t l Hearing CHeck^ Our OHice or Your Home

629-8283

cer69

HMMcfiiHliimK. fWrte, A Simth I«h Mrmbe» WC

PULL OFF A DINNER 
THAT’S WELL-ROUNDED.

Oiu* liiirg«‘ l i l i l í  l*i/./.a Vi it It  ̂
Topping. Dill«* III D r  L a rry  O iii i «»r 
O nly jfl6.99. \«l«l ¡Í 1.00 Fo r Ka«*h 
.\(l«litioiial lopp ing . Aii^ii*it I0 -2 T

Mol Volid Wit)> Any Other Offer

Pizza inn.

Trilene representative. Alao 
Berkley has now Joined in 
the youth division with some 
excellent itmei for the kids. 
Watch for more details or 
contact E.C.B.C. President 
Mr. Eddie Green 629-2164.

E.C.B.C. race for angler of 
the year shapee up aa follows 
thru Ju ly : l i t  Tommy 
Maynard 32.07 pounds. 2nd 
Jam es Fullen 17 36, 3rd 
Chuck Burgess 13.63, 4th 
Terry Wilson 11.13,5th Jerry 
King 6.77, 6th Jim WUliam- 
son 7.80, 7th James Johnson 
6.77, 6th Steve Pennington 
6.68,9th Bob Moore 5.94, and 
10 Sam Beggs Jr . 4.43. These 
are the 10 leaders of 20 
angelers who are presently 
in the hunt for top honors.

Next cast we will in
troduce you to some anglers 
who have qualified for the 
1967 Lone Star Bass Classic 
August 13. 14, 15 and 16 at 
Lake Twin Buttes, and give a 
little background on these 
gentlemen.

Terry L. Wilson

Bear Springs 
Cemetery Assocj

To Meet Aug. li
Bear Springs Cemetery 

Association will meet Satur-. 
day 10 a.m. Aug. 15th at the 
Cemetery. All members are 
urged to attend and all in
terested persons are invited.

There will be an election of 
officers. President, V.P., 
Sec.-Treas., and 2 Trustees. 
Please plan to attend this im
portant meeting and bring 
folding chairs for you and 
your family.

Thursday, 

August 13,1987

PR O PER TY FO R SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.
3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 

travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and ^ rin g  Prices
PROPERTY  

Box 29
Eastland, TX 7 6 4 4 8 S-104

Gregory Reunion To Be 

Held At L a  Mancha

Confused About the New Tax Laws?
Enroll in H&R Block’s 1987 Tax Course

You’ve heard a lot about tax reform, read a lot about 
the new tax laws. Let us explain wiuit these phrases 
mean when you enroll in the H&R Block Income Tax 
Course.

In addition to learning the nuts and bolts of tax 
preparation, you will also reeveive clear explanations 
of the 1987 tax law changes and how they will affect 
your situation. You will discover how to benefit from 
the changes and how to use the new tax laws to your ad
vantage. You’ll receive this informaUon from some of 
the finest and most experienced tax preparation in
structors in the country. And you’ll have the opportuni
ty to expand or enhance your job-related skills.

These are just some of the reasons why the H&R 
Block tax course has proved so popular for more than 
30 years. Many of our students return from year to 
year to continually upgrade their tax preparation 
skills.

This year, we’re ready with all the information you 
need regarding the 1987 tax law changes. Our classes 
begin on September 10 and run for 13 weeks. You can 
choose from morning, afternoon, or evening courses, 
offered at one area location. One low fee covers 
materials, supplies, and textbooks. Stop by your 
F'astland H&R Block office or call to enroll.

Torry Bowden, Owner Tolephono (817) 629-8121 
104 West Commerce If no answer call:
Eastland, Texas 76448 (817) 647 3333 or (91S) 698-7573

H*R BLOCK*
THE W4COMC TAX PEOPLE

The Gregory Reunion will 
be held Saturday, August 15 
at the La Mancha Lake 
Ranch, Lake Leon.

The family will be meeting 
only on Saturday this year 
and you are invited to come 
early and stay late. Lunch 
will be served around 12:30 
or 1:00. This year’s meall 
will consist of barbecued 
chicken, potato salad, chips

and dips and soft drinks and 
tea.

’The meeting place will be 
in the building next to the 
“train” caboose.

Hiere will be swimming, 
fishing, water-skiing, and 
tennis for all those who 
would like to participate.

Be sure and remember the 
reunion will be held on Satur
day, August 15 ONLY.

C & $ (MOTORS
B A (’K  TO  SC H O O L '

S P F X IA L S

1981 ( iitlass .Suprenu* Hrougham 2 tir., V-(),
auto, air, tilt, crui.st*, A.MFMca.s.sette, wires. 
51,(8H) miles $4,150

1982 Firebird \'-8, t-tops, cassette, tilt,
wlieels, auto, air, 50,(MMI miles $5,150

1981 ( amaro Herlinette V-«, tilt, crui.se, win
dows, locks, cassette,  wires, 52,000 
miles $4,450

1979 Pinto :i dr. Halt h, auto, air, 
.A.MF.MCa.s.sette $1,395

1986 Fscort 1.4 dr., autt), air, ,\.M FM, only 
13,(KM) miles $5,650

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
Eastland 629-3402

BOWER ELECTRIC

...A family owned and operated 
business since 1972. Serving  
Eastland and surrounding areas 
with honesty, dependable, fast, 
friendly and professional work. We 
are located at...

1500 W. Commerce 
Eastland, texas 

817-629-1003

cer65

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We use the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

Cars Carpet Cleaning

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MUST SELL 
OWNER FINANCING 

AVAILABLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath house with 

large 20 X  20 living room and 20 X 
20 game room built onto a 12 X 70 
mobile home on 50 X  100 lot in 
Cisco. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
w eekd ays, or an ytim e on 
weekends.

♦
♦

CfTINTOPIXZA INN.
Mwy Hi! [ Kistlund 629 8261 IHN \f> »X

■ r t r f f r 9 9 f f 9 » t 9 r f f t r r 9 9

D .L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Fire
Insurance...

1 ,

( 1 0 4  S .  S e  j i n o n
f  < TTP104



Finances, Computers, Occupy Commissioners

A LARGE TANK was being hauled through Cisco last Thursday morn
ing when the above photo was made. The truck and tank headed out of 
Cisco on Hwy. 183. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studio).

Town And Country Food 
Store To Sponsor Dance
Town and Country Food 

Store, located at 1-20 and 
Conrad Hilton Ave., in Cisco 
and the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association (MDA) are get- 
img together to bring the ci
ty of Cisco and alt of 
Kastland County their First 
Annual (-'ountry and Western 
Dance

The dance will be held, 
Friday, August 21, 1987, at 
the White Elephant's ^ s t  
Western Motel, located at 
Hwy 80 West and 1-20 in 
Cisco from 7 p.in. to 12 mid
night. The dance will feature 
a well known band from 
Brownwood, Sw ingshift. 
KVMX Radio in Eastland 
will provide a D J. Door 
prizes will also be given 
away at the dance.

The four members of the 
band include Joel Andrade, 
band leader, and Dickie 
Strickland, Rick Ferrel and 
Jimmie Bailey. All are from 
Brownwood except Ferrell, 
who lives in San ^ b a .

Since they organized, the 
band has played at dances, 
parties, benefits and many

other occasions. “We fit the 
music to the occasion,” An
drade said. It has been said 
that Andrade sounds like and 
enjoys singing many of 
Willie Nelson songs.

This group of musicians 
participated in the “Stars of 
Tomorrow” showcase held 
during Fan Fair Week held 
la.st June 6-12 in Na.shville, 
Tennessee. While they were 
there, the band perfumed for 
fans, promoters, producers, 
booking agents and others 
involved in the music in
dustry. They also performed 
as back up band for 
numerous prospective recor
ding artists.

CXher recent engagements 
have been at Proctor, 
Ranger, Hamilton, l.am- 
passas, San Saba, Midland, 
Odessa and many others.

L aurie E c c le s to n , 
manager of Town and Coun
try said a lot of hard work 
and effort has been put in by 
employees of their store. 
Becky McGean, a.ssistant 
manager and her mom were 
responsible for the band.

Becky and I^iurie have 
done a lot of calling and driv
ing to collect the many door 
prizes that will bc‘ given 
away at the dance. Among 
those who have donated 
prizes are; Wal-Mart, Motts, 
Mundens, Bills Dollar Store, 
Western Auto, Thrift Mart, 
Dairy Queen, The Lemon 
Tree Boutique, Cotton’s 
Photo Studio, ."Vlerle Nor
man, Cisco Lumber and Suj>- 
ply, lA)bo and J .R .’s lieauty 
Supply and Thrift .Mart.

Everyone is urged to at
tend this dance to help raise 
money for “Jerry’s Kids" 
Advanced tickets arc $5.00. 
and $6.00 at the door. Tickets 
can be picked up at Town 
and Country Food Store in 
Cisco.

NEWSi»APKH 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.iii.
(For Thursday Paper Audi
Thursdc'iv, 5 :0 0  p .m .

(For .Siindav Paneri

Various items occupied 
the County Commissioners 
during the morning and 
afternoon meetings in the 
Courthouse on Monday, Aug. 
10. All four Commissioners 
were present, with County 
Jud ge Sco tt B ailey  
presiding County Clerk 
JoAnn Johnson recorded 
minutes.

One of the first things on 
the agenda was a presenta
tion from Pritchard and Ab- 
l)ott concerning a proposal 
for putting the Eastland 
County Tax Collection Office 
on On-Line Tax Collection 
Services.

Pritchard and Abbott, a 
Fort Worth firm which ap
praises Eastland County 
mineral, industrial and utili
ty p ro p erties , was 
represented by Ed Prit
chard. Nancy Trout, County 
Tax Collection, was also pre
sent.

Pritchard described the 
service offered to the coiunty 
as "New technology that’s 
proving to be very popular.”

Under this plan the County 
Tax Collector’s office would 
be entered into the same 
data base in Fort Worth as 
the Eastland County Ap- 
prarsal District office. Ac
cording to Prichard, this 
would enable the office to get 
data to the public more effi
ciently. For the rest of 1987 
the cost would be $12,450, 
and for 1988 it would be 
$2.3,550.

Tliis would include IBM 
equipment: 2 terminals, 2 
printers, one modem, infor
mation from the data base in 
Fort Worth, upkeep, all sup
plies, and training for local 
personnel.

The Commissioners defer
red a decision on the matter 
until the afternoon meeting. 
At that time, after consider
ing the current costs of tax 
collection, the Commis
sioners voted to approve the 
new system.

During the morning the 
(.^onunissioners approved a 
portable computer for the

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg. - $10,000 
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

- $25,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrm., Shop Bldg. -

$25,000
1604 Mancill 3 Bdrm,, Approx. 1 acre -

$24,000
M.Y. McMillan Real Estate

801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846
Mory Youvonn« McMillon R«ot Ettotv Krok«r cl04

Roberta’s Day Care
S ta le  L icen se

Hot Mrals liirth  -  4 Years Old 
Reastmahle Kates

Cull 142-3742
Also Hiring Demonstrators for Candle 

Concepts-Call 442-3742 c72

Painting
Concrete

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows 817/44? 2.346

^ t n t o n  -/g<Ty

Tile^
CABlNf TS

total home building
AND REMODELING

»104
Vinyl Siding

ADDITIONS

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
no W. nil 442-1135

New Addition
Wolff Tanning System

*4 ptr l•uion 
or *30 for 10 lotsion 

or *50 monthly os 
ofton os you wishi

Opon Tuos.-Sot.
Opowtors-Joyco Boyd, Toroso Winnon 

vwnor/upomfDr*joy ronco
Walk In's Welcome

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom FiirniHhed Apartment. 
All Bill» Paid. Refrigerated Air. 

0100.00  Deposit, $250.00 a Month. 
Call 442-9979  Tiies.-Sat. before 6  pan. 

Call 442-1148 All Other Times.
Ask for Mark. cl04

Jessup's Construction Company
Sidowoiks-Driveways-Room AddHions-Nouso 

Foundotion-Carports-WeMing Sorvicos
No Job Too Big Or Smdl

Customor Sotisfoction Guoremtood
Free Esthnotes 

Coll Cloudo Jessup 
(817)442-3045 After 6 pm

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
6 1 0  West 2 n d , 4 1 2 - 1 7 1 2

24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis C*IU4 ,

I i:i' ‘■'I'i iN, \ < u 'll i;,
I MU s. sim|) |)\ 700 ( I ii- 

(.1(1 flllllMI \ w , .
I’ hill Fri.

County Extension office.
, County Agent DeMarquis 
Gordon brought the reqeust, 
saying that a fund from the 
University System would 
match or provide two-thirds 
of the cost involved. The 
County’s share of the equip
ment chosen will be a one
time charge of $1,040, with 
maintenance of $270 per 
year, and $250 annually for 
software.

Gordon said that a number 
of farmers were buying 
small computers now, and 
were having to go to other

counties to get training on 
how to use them. He said 
that the Extension Ser\’ice 
has a wide range of software 
available that can be used on 
the new equipment, and this 
would make a lot more infor
mation available to the 
public. He said the computer 
will also add to office effi
ciency.

In other business, all the 
Commissioners said they 
had experienced a “hard 
year” on road maintenance, 
and needed more operating 
funds to finish out the fiscal

MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

Mr. and Mrs. L G . Redden 
and Jim  spent the weekend 
in Lubbock with relatives.

Mrs. Ellen Dennington is 
visiting Mrs. George in 
Sweetwater this week.

Gayle and Lynn Turnbull 
of Kerns, Utah, have return
ed home after visiting with 
their grandmother, .Mrs.

,Vela Turnbull and with their 
aunt, Mrs. Tommy Boyd and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson of Bridgeport 
visited with friends in Moran 
a few days last week.

Elma May Huskey attend
ed the annual Smith family 
reunion at the City Park in 
Mineral Wells Sunday.

MUSICAL
The ' Moran Country 

Musical will be held on 
Saturday night, August 22, at 
the Moran Community 
Center with Sid Vick of 
Breckenridge as master of 
ceremonies. If you can play 
any kind of musical instru
ment, you are invited to 
come and take part on the 
program, if you do not play 
any instrument, come and 
enjoy the music which is be
ing played. Admission is 
free. A concession stand will 
open at 6 p.m. The musical 
will start at 7 p.m.

Mary Margaret Elliott of 
F'ort Worlli spent a few ila> s 
with their mother and graml- 
inotlier. .Margaret Si liooler.

Rob .Morns of Dallas spent 
his vacation willi Mr and 
M rs. Thom as Holland. 
Melvin and Russell

M. H. Gore of BrownwiHid 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland, Melvin and 
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Weir, la.st Friday.

Mrs. Callie Callahan of 
Breckenridge and Mr.s. Julie 
Bilderback and daughter. 
Bobby, of Farm ington, 
N.M., visited Mrs. Joe 
Moore last Monday.

Emma and Hazel Moore of 
Casper. Wyoming, visited 
with their aunt. Mrs. Joe 
Moore, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. .Miller 
attended a family reunion in 
Brownwood la.st Sunday.

Roeky Schafer is visiting 
his grandmother, .Mr. and 
Mrs. l.eonard Schafer in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin 
Hu.skey III of Big Spring 
.spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Alvin Huskey.

SCHOOL
The Moran school opening

Piano & Voice Lessons 
Beginner, Intermediate or Advanred 

(Children or Adult)
Susan Wester

Experienced Teacher 
442-4099  or 442-4707 

Call Note fo r  Fall Enrollment » 7 3

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

4 4 ^ 2 3 6 6
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Job.s Batteries
Fron,t-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Mountain M n Log Homes
Wa con build you o log horn« or we con put 

log tiding on your conventional home. We offer 
complete building contractor services for conventional 
homes.

4 Log Up Now
Independent Dealer

($17)442-3475 C. Ucy Owmr (117)632-7573

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice w/asher/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid. For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Beautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Lepna Fay Morton - 442-1365

» 1 0 4

year. They voted to approve 
the use of Revenue Funds - 
money left over in the 
Precincts from previous 
years - in order to operate 
until the new budget begins 
on Oct. 1.

The amounts requested 
and approved were as 
follows: Richard Robinson. 
Commissioner of Pet. 1. 
$15.000, Norman Christian of 
Pet. 2. $25,000, L.T. Owen on 
Pet. 3, $22.500, and Billy 
Bacon of Pet. 4. $35,000.

Bids were opened on a us
ed Motor Grader for Pet. 3.

IS ju.-;l aroutul tlie corner. 
There will be an inservicc 
da\ for teachers on .August 
24tli School will start 
Seplember 1. Tuesday. The 
Moran school will have foot
ball tins \ear with 11 boys 
coming out to play The

tw o-a-day” p ractice  
started Monday morning. 
Coach IS Bill Godwin, 
assisted by Raymond SmiM»t 
The people of Moran are 
looking forward to a good 
football season.

BIRTHDAY TRIBUTE
The Pettit nieces and 

nephews. Dons. John 1... 
Cleo. Bobbie and Burle. will 
ho.st a Birthdax Trihute" 
for Merle Hilt Wen on Sun
day, August 30. at the Moran 
Community Center from 2 to 
4 p.m. The piihlu is invited. 
No gifts, plea.se

AUXILIARY MEFTINC.
During flu regular 

meeting of the American 
I.egion Auxiliarx la.si Mon
day night, officers were in
stalled for the 19H7-8H >ear 
Mae Delle .lones wa.s the In- 
.stalling Officer Those in
stalled were Mildred Smith, 
president; Dollie Miller. 1st 
vice president; F'.lma May 
Huskey, 2nd vice pre.sident; 
Lisa Schafer, secretary 
treasurer; Mae IKdle .lones, 
chaplain; Dorothx Tollefson, 
sergent of arms; Frances 
Green, historian.

The president. Mildred 
Smith, called the meeting to

Only two bid.“! wei-i m 
and t - ''
Coiwruit 1 
of Elm Molt, i'e.Kos 
Conrunissioners aiiproved a 
bid for a 1972 ■ 120 m. ti.r 
Grader at a cost of d i 
They will trade in (lid -qiu, 
ment for $4,0(X), makio.' t! 
total $22,500

Dance S i i u l i s »  

i  o Hold 
Regi»4trali<»ii

The Dance Studio, locateo 
at 227 South Rusk Street m 
R anger will hold fa ll 
registration August 26 & 27lh 
from 10 00 a m. til 1 00 p m., 
and again from 4-00 p in. til 
7:00 p.m.

Classes are limited
Classes being offered are; 

Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton, and 
new this fa ll will be 
Dramatic Theatre Model- 
ing/Self Presentation.

Classes are oopen for boys 
& girls ages .1 to adult

For more iiifonnation call 
647-3391 or G47-1308 Classe.s 
begin September 8, 1967.

o rd er and tin gn u i) 
re|H'ated the pliili;! In (hi 
flag and pre.imhle to the i on 
stitiition

The seeivlarv tie.isinei . 
Dorothy Tollefson. read the 
minutes of the (irevion:. 
m eeting and g .i\e  the 
treasurers rej/orl.

The memlHTs did in>l ,»•!. 
Buddy l ’o(>|iies loi .Mi'iiioii.il 
Day. hut will sell them oi- 
Novemher lì. wliuh will U  
on Friday Indoli Veleiaii' 
Day

E I.A M -FU R I- K \
i io v :  

rile alimi.1.
Homecoming will U' ,S.ani 
dny. .August 22. .it llie \1oi :ia 
C o m in iin ily  • 
covered dish ! i
lx- .sened .it a....
resiilents of Hie c iii. 
and friends .ire mi 
lend and iiijoy 
fellowship The eoi: ■ 
are Ini'atnl east (| 'V-i

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
August 13,1987

This MIM-RILLHOAKO !
F O R  R E N T

Call Your Lorr/' S v u sp u n rr  
T o d a y :

142-2211
NOTICE 1

Beautiful 8 0  tieres. Hooded, {¡ood 
land, ubiindanee of n|)rin^ n a ier, ;
good deer und turkey hunting nitii 
rovultv und m inerals for >*«h‘.

C!uM Leona Ktiy Morton 

442-1365

j

HARGRAVE INSURANCF 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S  Serv ice  f i'
Home Insurance 

(xCar Insurance
✓ «Commercial Business Insuraoi o

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel i

6̂  Boat Insurance 
✓ - Life Insurance 
6̂  Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

C*i04

Royal Oaks Apartments
^ l & 2 Bedroom

IN eH Carpet Stove, Refrigerator,
Di^hwasher, Disposal 

i|c We Cater To Retired Seniors 
4c Highest Quality - Modest Price

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232 f
U H d lo ia

Special Purchase

TROPICAL PLANTS
4" Pol Rrg. 4.99.................................................... * 3 * *
6" Pol Reg. 1S.00.................................................. *8'*^
8” Pol Reg. 20.00..............................................  * I 3 *^

(('M ih A- ta rn  (tn irf

THE POTTING SHED
F lotccr S hop  Gartten (.en ter

15 0 2  Park Drive 4 4 2 -1 2 4 9  •*
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HOW com p; a small town 
like Cisco could have a C&W 
Musical with a headliner like 
Melvin Sloan of Grand Ole 
Opry fame appear at their 
regular monthly musical?

Mr. Sloan answered that 
question when he said that 
he had accepted an invita
tion from two liood friends -  
Al Anderson and Roy 
I'hackerson. He was on 
vacation and planned his 
stop in (;isco so he could at
tend the monthly musical at 
the (’orral KiHim last Satur
day night. A capacity au
dience turned out for the 
event.

Mr Sloan sang several 
numbtTs, played the fiddle, 
the violin and the piano, 
showing versatile ability 
that earned him a standing 
ovation After his perfor
mance of some 30 minutes, 
Mr Sloan spent another hour 
or so signing copies of a pic
ture of him and the famous 
Sloan square dancers. He 
also sold a good many tapes 
of his music.

When Al and Roy visit 
Nashville two or three times 
a year, they always have an 
invitation to be guests at the 
Sloan home. And Mr. Sloan 
usually arranges for Hoy to 
apiK-ar as a guest on the 
Grand Ole Opry program.

He told the audience about 
his meeting Roy a dozen or

.ears ago And he paid a 
Mnc tribute to Roy’s ability

;i fiddler and guitar picker 
aiio musician. Cisco ap
preciated his appearance in 
i'lir town and the fine tribute 
he paid to Roy and Al. As you 
Know. .M ami Roy appear al 
the Imal C&W musical once 
.4 month and at other C&W 
musicals regularly over the
iirea.

,\ GCK)1) CROWD dropped 
111 at First Baptist t;hurcli 
iellowship hall last Sunday 
afternoon to pay tribute to 
Bill and Odessa Collins on 
the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. And 
the anniver.sary party was 
the occasion for a reunion of 
the Coats family, their first 
111 several years.

Jim  and Jean Fitzgerald 
came from Villanova, Pa.,

for the event. They visited 
here several days with the 
Collinses and the Bud Coats 
(Mr Coats is her brother). 
The Fitzgeralds lived here 
for a good many years and 
he was a member of the 
public school faculty. From 
here, they went to Ixing 
Island, New York, where he 
taught until retiring five 
years ago. Since retirement, 
Jim  and Jean have been at 
Villanova Christian College 
where he is the academic 
dean and they are the boys 
dormitory, supervisors. In 
three more years, they plan 
to retire again and return to 
Cisco to live. After visiting 
here, the Fitzgeralds plann
ed to go to Lubbock to visit a 
son who is a college student 
before returning home.

Also here for the party and 
reunion were two other 
Coats girls -  Mrs. Winona 
Watson of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
and Mrs. Toni Raines of 
Cheshire, Conn. They also 
planned to stay a few days.

VISITING HOME folks in 
Cisco last weekend were the 
Rev. Harry Grantz and wife 
of Amarillo. The Panhandle 
minister grew up in Cisco 
and served as pastor of chur
ches at Union, Pleasant Hill, 
Carb<in and Putnam in this 
area and at the First Bpatist 
Church in Breckenridge 
before going to Amarillo ... 
Our Scouts report that 
Evelyn Harwell Davis will 
be moving to the home she 
bought in Cisco on Kinglet 
Drive in the Jim  Webb Addi
tion very smm now She has 
lived in California for a goqd 
many years and is a sister of 
Mr. Rex Harwell of our 
town.

THE MANNING Davises 
spent last weekend at 
McGregor to attend the wed
ding of a relative ... Supt. 
Ray Saunders and Prin
cipals Jack Martin, Jim  
Puryear and Bob Lindsey 
were at m eetin gs in 
P^astland several days this 
week on teacher evaluation 
matters ... Glad to hear the 
Mr. Garl Gorr, who spent 
several days in an Abilene 
hospital, was due home Mon

day. And his condition was 
reported to be satisfactory ... 
Weekend visitors in Cisco 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Moore of Austin. A former 
Cisco banker, Mr. Moore is a 
senior vice president in an 
Au.stiii bank. They visited 
Mrs. Moore’s mother in 
Cisco and his mother in 
Abilene.

BACK HOME AFTER a 
slay of several days at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, are 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire. 
They went out to attend a 
family gathering of her 
mother's clan. “We didn’t go 
near the caverns,’’ Mrs. 
McG reported ... Mr. Herrel 
Hallmark, former Press 
editor who is now editor of 
the Breckenridge American, 
won a second prize for news 
writing in contests at the 
Abilene press convention 
la.st weekend ... The Randy 
Grahams of Houston were 
visitors this week in the 
home of his parents, the Jim 
Grahams. They’re enjoying 
a vacation.

OUT ON W'EST 14th 
Street, we’re all quietly wat
ching the progress of a can
taloupe growing at the 
Wilson Smith home. A man 
paid $1 each for some very 
special cantaloupe seeds and 
he gave one of the seeds to 
Wilson. It’s kind of hard to 
see because Wilson keeps the 
melons well covered from 
the hot sun ... Coach Rick 
Frazier and members of the 
CJC football staff were back 
home Monday after spen
ding the past week in 
Childress coaching the east 
team in a high school all-star 
game. Their team lost Fri
day night in the all-star 
game. Mr. Frazier and his 
staff were honored by being 
invited to handle the all-star 
coaching honors.

SF;E b y  t h e  papers that 
Bob Derryberry, former 
basketball coach at CJC and 
Howard Payne University, 
has joined the basketball 
coach ing s ta ff  a t the 
UofHouston ... Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison, who will observe 
her 9<5th birthday on Wednes- 
day, Aug. 12, was a 
breakfast guest of a friend as 
a pre-birthday outing when 
we saw her the other morn
ing. You’ll want to join us in 
wishing for her many happy 
returns and more birthdays

... Met up with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy M iller of Lake 
Brownwood in town last Sun
day. An employee of I/me 
Star Gas here for a good 
many years, the Millers 
have been at Lake 
Brownwood for eight years, 
he told us. He’s still with 
Ixine Star and reports that 
all is well with them.

A NOTE FROM Mrs. E. H. 
(liOis) Ramsey of San An
tonio came with a clipping 
from a San Antonio 
newspaper. The clipping was 
about the Cisco delegation at 
the Folklife P’estival in San 
Antonio last week. We quote 
the item in part as follows;

“The 11th annual Texas 
Folklife i'estival is supposed 
to provide an educational 
setting where traditional ac
tivities of pioneer Texans 
can be demonstrated.

"The Cisco Civic l^eague 
appreciates the intention of 
the festival and started 
teaching children in the 
small town 100 miles west of 
Fort Worth that children of 
yesteryear did not have 
many of today’s luxuries.

“The group of 14 men and 
women, which is here for the 
10th or 11th fe.stival, is 
demonstrating rushlights 
and hoecakes as they were 
made in the .state’s early 
days.

“ ’Today’s children just 
flip a switch for a light,’ said 
Youvonne McMillan, past 
president of the civic league. 
‘We want to teach them what 
children of many years ago 
had to do.’ ” She said 
rushlighting is an ancient 
form of candle making. The 
wick comes from cattails, 
the fruit of the rush plant 
that is often found in still 
water at the edge of streams 
and lakes.”

Mrs. McMillan’s explana
tion of the candle making 
process followed. The article 
then went on to tell about 
hoecakes and the recipe for 
them.

The Cisco delegation was 
due back home Monday 
night.

M ISS LYNN Pittm an 
became the bride of Mr. Burl 
Petree, J r . ,  in wedding 
ceremonies last Saturday 
night at the Mountain Top 
Pentecostal Church. Mrs. 
Petree is a teller at Olney 
Savings, and Mr. Petree

Eastland County Law Elnforcement Banquet
Members of the Eastland 

County l^w Enforcement 
Association are gearing up 
for their 17th Annual L«w 
Enforcement Banquet which 
will be held Friday, August 
14, 1987. The event wiU be 
held in the Siebert Elemen

tary Cafeteria and will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker 
for the evnet will be Church 
of Christ Minister Grover 
Stevens of Lubbock, Texas.

B arr’s Bar-B-Que will 
cater the event and Al 
Anderson will provide enter

tainment.
Tickets for the banquet are 

$7.00 each and can be pur
chased form any law en
forcement agency in the 
county including all local 
police departments, the 
Eastland County Sheriff’s of

fice, the Department of 
Public Safety and the 
District Attoreny’s office or 
from any Eastiand County 
law official.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

First Day Of School Will Be Tuesday, September 1
The 1987-88 school calen

dar for Cisco Independent 
School District has been an
nounced as follows;

August 24,25,26,27- Inser
vice days.

August 28,31- Preparation

September 1- First day of 
school.

September 7 -  I.abor Day 
Holiday.

October 9 -  End 1st six 
weeks, 28 days.

November 20- End 2nd six

M A D I S O N ’S
W ESTERN  STO R E  

Look For The Horse"

Don & Joy Schaefer 
817-442-3114

104 East 8th Street 
Cisco, Texas 76437

FREE
8”x l0 ”
COLOR

PORTRAIT
By
JIM

PATTERSON

OiH' of the country’s leading Western Theme Photographers

on one of his unique western sets!

Not limited to 1 setting. Limit -1 free portrait per family

Minors must Ik* accompanied by a parent

3  DAYS ONLY

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

August 13, 14 & 15

^ 1  death notices

weeks, 30 days.
December 24-31, Jan. 1- 

Christm as/N ew  Y ears  
Holidays.

January 15- End 3rd six 
weeks.

January 18- Preparation 
day.

February 26- End 4th six 
weeks, 29 davs.

M arch 14-18-- Spring 
Break.

April 1 and 4 - Weather day 
make up.

April 15- End 5th six 
weeks, 28 days.

May 26- End 6th six 
weeks, 29 days.

May 27- Work day.

CISCO- Amy Orinda Rice, 
85, of Cisco, died Monday 
afternoon, August 10,1987, at 
E.L. Graham hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m.. Wednesday, August 12.

NEWSPAPER 
.DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

works for the City of Cisco.
After a honeymoon trip to 

Ruidosa. the Petrees will be 
at home in Cisco and both 
will continue in their present 
employment. There’ll pro
bably be a nice writeup with 
a picture of the bride in The 
Press one day real soon.

1987, at Carbon Baptist 
Church. Rev. Russell Pogue, 
officated with the Rev. Cecil 
Deadman, of Ea.st Cisco 
Baptist Church assisting. 
B urial was in Murray 
Cemetery ?.t Carbon.

She was born May 1, 1902. 
at Sipe Springs, in Coman
che County. She married 
Henry F ra n k lin  R ice 
December 2.1922, in the Van 
Horn Community. She was a 
member of the Mitchell Bap
tist Church.

She is survived by her hus
band, Henry of Cisco; three 
sons. John Rice of Gorman, 
Tommy Ray Rice of Wickett, 
Texas, and Carl Rice of 
C lyde; two d au g hters, 
Ixiuise Taylor and Dora Fay 
Simmons both of Cisco; 19 
grandchildren and 35 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons were named as 
pallbearers.

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
August 13,1987

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
J42-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HAVE the keys to all HUD house repossessions. 
Call us about these bargains.

WF. HAVE BEEN VERY S I CCESvSEl L IN G ET
TING THE PROPERTY SOLD AND IMi NOT WANT 
TO R l N OUT. Bt»TH DWELLINGS AND LAND. IE 
YOU WISH TO SELL YOl K PRO PERTY. WE NEED 
IT.

Bi-autiful brick dwelling 2 years old. tile riHif, ihrce 
bt‘dri>oms, two baths, all electric, ceiilral air and heat, 
west bound water line situated on nine |9i acres o( 
land, with other outside improvements and close in.

Desireabic two story frame in k<hh1 location.
All extra go<Kl 4.'t5 \ . ranch in a good area. You need 

to think abont Ibis.
One lot located in good part of town.
Very nice brick on paved street and well equipped, 

you will like It.
Five riHini trame, make an offer.
,\ plot ol gr>>iind consisting of six lots.
.\iiotbcr plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three iM-droom rock with plenty of ground.
Two story brick good l<K-ation on paved street.
Very nice three Iwdroom two bath very nomiv 

mobile iinil.
.\ll kinds of lake Cisco propi-rty, north shore.
3‘20 A. grass land, one field of about twenty A.
Eight or Un other bargains including some commer

cial property that is not listed. We have buyers for pro
perly ready to move IN that is liveable and priced at • 
cording to the market.

HELP SLOW YDUR 
ELECTRIC METER DOWN 

THIS SUMMER.

Ü
o

QGOO

60  70 80 90

— T

Set Your 
I Thermostat at 
78° or Higher.

Till' ri'commi'iuli'il tlu'rmost.it 
setting lor siimnu'r umlin^ is 
or higluT Portiihlt’ tiins or n'llin^ 
Lins Clin lii'lp \ oii toi'l lom lort.iN r 
at higher thermostat si'ttiiigs 
Don't torget to turn tans oti when 
voii leav e the room

iTightly Seal 
)Air Leaks in 
Your Home.

Check Your 
Filter Regularly.

dirtv tilter could keep 
vour air conditioning 
svstem trom operating as 

efticientlv as possible C lean 
^X'rmanent filters according to 
manufacturer's instructions, and 
replace non-permanent tilters

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Make sure all cracks around windows, 
doors, pipes and w iring .ire tightlv 
se.iled w ith proper caulking and 
weatherstripping Also, K-IO 
insulation in the ceiling, .ind K-lh 
insulation in tlu' walls is 
recom m endi’d to .uli‘i|uatelv insulate 
vour home.

lor more intormation on how to help 
slow v our electrii meter down this 
summer, lall vour local V\ IL  oltice.

irs u .Electricity, 
lifk the Power 

'of Choice.

10 a.m .-5:30 p.m. C«J


